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- BULLOCH liMES AND 5 fA rESBOHO NEWS
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Chrisrlan 'Vuman s Union Meets IThe P, esbyterian ladies send then
greeting
To the Chrtsthm Woman's Union, t'1 Ihold their meetmg
On Tuesday next, at promptry four I1 hc) will be thor e with an open CIOOI
A WU1 m \\ elcome warts YOl1, on Oc
tober 8,
Bo sure to como, and don t come Jute
An interosttng program WIll be heard
that day,
After which you WIll be asked to stay
For u SOCial chat With lour Irrends
all there
They'll count on you There's not a
Iwomnn to sparePRESS REPORTER• • • MISSIONARY SOCIETY
E T Youngblood was a business MIss Earl \Vood, of Griswold, IS The missronary society Will meetvlsttor 10 Savan�a� �onday VISltlllg her SIster, Mrs W Morgan Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the
C L Gruver was a busmess visitor Moore, for several days before be- MethodIst church ThIS WIll be the
In MIllen during the week end gmmng her school work at Chpon regular business meetmg
All mem
• • 0 reka school her e 01 e urged to be present I
Mr and MIs Davnne Watson VISlt- PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN Icd relatives at Denmark Sunday MI and MIs A J BIrd and I'dr 0 ••
o 0 0 and MIs B E Frankhn, of Metter, GRIFFIN-AVERI1T IS 0 Winskie, of New YOlk CIty, VISIted their brother, Grady Turner, Mr and Mrs Charles Doughertyis vistting' homefolks for a few days who IS III at the Stutesboro sanitu d\ iffin of Hal twell announce the UIJ
• • • rrum Sunday preaching mnrrrage on Saturday, Dc
MIss Carrie Law Clay spent last 0 • 0 tober 12th, of the II daughter, LIla
week end m Savannah with relatives MJ and MIS Lindsey Henderson Edith, to MI David Percy Averitt, on
o 0 0
),1"" httle sons, Lindsey and B�bby, Stntesboro, the mart-rage to be at theMISS BeSSIe MUl tin left Saturday have I etui n d to their home In So home of the bride's parents In Hal t ,
� �ron
�He�emll��hililSl"nMhd�1
��qQuta.�k� well MI u� MIS �0I1".111 �I������������������������������������������������year the Blooks House a: home In Statesboro of tel the 25th -• • • ., • • • of Octobel
I
---------
M S Steadman sp nt sevelal days Rev J A DUlen, who has been 0 0 o. Presbyterian Church Ford Airplanes In the tOUI untIl the other planes have
dUlmg the week III Savannah on bus selvlng the BaptIst chUlch hele as WEDDING ANN IVERS \RY R I' b'I'
had a thllty minute start Schoen-
l I Ity Contest h 11 h dlness ""PI' y pastol fOI thc past five months, In ,celeblatlon of the t.enty fifth Next Sund,IY IS Rolly Day all OV"I
aIr WI cntry a mec ante an one or
• 0 0 left Monday to letUln to hIS Walk m w dd f th - two pubhclty men fOI the tOUI The
FU1ll1on Bush was a bUSIness 'ISltOI
e Ing nnmvcls81Y 0 ell
PnIcnts,!thc
Southern Plesbytellan chulch Akton OhiO, Sept aO-Flfty 8114 speed of hiS plane Will enable hll11 to
10 Savannah SDVCl.l days durmg the �::n:ai�!lst BIble InstItute, New 01 MI and MIS J B ltel, thell dou!!h Pal'bleol",tly m the chulch schools "Ill planes leplesentlng many of the puss the flock and leach the allpolts
week • >II '"
tOIS Misses ElOIse and Edn�\ £lei, In speclllI plograms anll plans be piC IUlgest and best known allplune In aavnnce of the other planes
o 0 • MISS Eltzabeth Adellson, who IS at
vlted as a surprise to them t\\ent�
t sented lookIng towald the enltstment
manufacturels WIll compete fOI tho Slllce about 80 por cent of the dlf-
Mr and MIS Blooks SImmons have t
five of thell near lelatlves to spend of every boy and gill, every Inan and EdGel B FOld trophy, In the FOldendIng the South Geolgla Teaehet s' h d I
felent makes of planes are furmshed
retUlned from a stay of several days College, spent last week end WIth hCl
t e ay on Sunday Fot decolat\ons" woman In the Walk of the Sunday Re lablhty tOUI, begInnIng at DetrOIt, all or part of theIr OrigInal tire eqUIp
10 Atlanta p,"ents, MI and Mrs J A AddIson,
plofuslon of cut flowels and tem was school Plans <md commIttees ate III Octobel 5th The tOUl WIll end at De ment by Goodncll It was announced
und had as hel guest l\hss Katherine
used At 1 o'clo�k.d�lnel was SOlved eVidence which pIOllllse a SCI vice ne<t hOlt, October 21st, after havmg by Goodllch offlclRls hele today thnt
Blett, also a student thel e BIR I nDA Y PARTY
Sunday mOl nlng out of the 01 dlll.I)' touched 32 cItIes In 19 dIfferent states they "Ill fUI msh faclhtles at each
The legular Sunday school ploglam Such famous pIlots as Ameha Emhalt, anpo t th t f t kMrs Alnold AMerson dehghtfully WIll be followed at the mOlnIng WOI Geolge C Haldeman, Dales C Jack
r on e I Inelaty or a Ing
entertained thllty youngslCls SatUl ship hOUl by a speCial plOglum and son, FOiest O'BlIlle, Captam Fumk
cale of the needs of the planes
day aftCl noon at hel home on Zettel eVet y one, pOI tlculally every membel Ha\\ kes ana Lee Schoenhall \\ III pIlot
1 AX COLLECTOR'S ROUND
OW"r avcn'4e III celeblatIon of the of OUI cOl1glegatlon, IS ulgeel to be 1
1 shatl make my filst lOund of the
p nnes elthel as 1 egular cntl ants or Veal for the collectIOn .. of stnte andfOUl th bu thday of hOI httle son, A pi esent Becuuflc of '\\ eatl1lel and In semi offiCial capacIty county taxes as follo\\ s
B J, A colol scheme of plllk and load condItIOns last Sabbath, the pal Schoenhall ",it pIlot the famous Monday, Octobet 14th -45th dISwhIte was llsed In decolatlllg The I G d h 1 'M tllCt (Reglstel), 8 to S 20, 44th eoultguest th,s week hel slstel, M ISS My t-
• • •
t b th I
tOI e Id not I each Mettel, but had 00 IIC pane ISS Sllveltown," glound H 45 to 9 05, lS031 d ellstllct
tla Talver of Barto\v OCrAGON CLUB
pIe ty Il (ay cuke \\as of whIte, bobh mOlntng and evenlllg selvlce \11th whIch he made a non stop flIght (Ne'lis statloll), 935 to 10 00, 1340'h,
0 • 0 The membels of the Octagon blldgc
holehng fOUl plllk candles D,x,e CLIPS hOle lienee, aftel the mOlmng en f,om Los Angeles to Cleveland COUlt I;IOlllld, 10 30 to 10 50, 47th d:s
MI Ilnd M,s GIbson Johnston \\llljCIUb \\C1e delightfully enteltallled Oil
and slIckels \\ele served WhIstles gagement here next Sunday, the eve- Schoenhau's tIme for the lone flIght I tqct (StIlson, Blo\\n's stOle), 11 40leave l'hUlsday fOI Atlanta and Chat 1hlllS(lUY mOlnlllg by M,s H r Al wele gIven the boys and buds the llmg servIce WIll be held m Mettel \\as 13 hOUlS and 29 mmutes Ith a to 1216, 1C,23rd dlstllCt (Blooldet),gills as f l\ 0 Th w 12 45 to 1 30, 1547th dlStllCt court
tnnooga to VISit Iclatlves unclel ut hm home on ZettcIO\\Cl avc I lS
e pllzes 10 con una the StntesbOlO chl1lch closed \Vasp motOi of 450 horsepower The ground, 2 00 to 2 30
nlle She mVlted guests for two ta
tests wCle a balloa:tI.a doll Come, VISIt, board, 01 Jom us, 'And Goodllch ShIP, Il Lockheed Vega, has a Tuesday, October 15th-4Sth dIS-
MISS Nelhe Avelltt left Satlllday bl d t h h 11 1 th d" c d f 18 I tllCt COUlt groulld 830 to 900es, eCOIIl mg el orne WIth a va FOR MISS �IOORE
we WI (0 ee goo IUlsmg spee a 0 ml es on hour ' ,
for I'ort Laudeldole, Fla, where she llety of ClIt flowels MIS W H A E SPENCER, Pastol and a maxImum speed f 210 1
1575th caUl t glound, 9 30 to 1000,
WIll teach agam thIS year Bhtch made hIgh sCale Hel pllze 'vas
A leceptlon was gIven Monday af h
0 ml es an 46th ehstllct COUlt glound, 1030 to
t E
our 11 00, 1716th d,sh ICt (Bank of POI
o 0 0
a blldge ensemble MI s Leffler De-
el noon at the MethodIst (hUlch In XPERIENCED SALESLADY WIth Because of ItS speEd "MISS Sllver- tal) 12 30 to 1 00, J T Robel ts'.
Mr and MIS Lanme F SImmons Lo h lid I honol of MISS SadIe Maude Moole, who
A-1 leference, desnes employment, t ' ho 130 t 200
•
spent sevelal days last week 10 Jack
ac mile e ow score an was gIven for the past five yeals ha d
pelmanent or tempolary Phone 15 L own' WIll delay ItS hop from each of
me,
A C °McCORKLE C 11 t
a halld-palnto<o ,vooden fOI k After s serve as Addl ess 102 I St (19 It) the 32 aIrports to be VISIted durIng ,
0 ec or
sonvllle, Fla, on busmess the game a da�nty salad was served "mIssIOnary In Korea MISS Moole,
,nman sep I' (30ct2tc)
• '* • In Korean costume, gave a very mter
Jake FlOe left Sunday for New
COFFIN-SEWELL estmg talk, Illustratmg WIth RlctUlesYork CIty m the mterest of hIS two and souvemrs of that country A mu
t h d t M tt Mrs Nelson Clements Coffm, ofs ores ere an a e el sICal plogram was also a featH,e, af-• • • Richland, announces the engagement tel whclh tile guests were lIlvlted mto
MI and Mrs Lanme F SImmons of hm daughter, Ruth, to Mr Stephen the soclOl rOOm whIch was plettlly
have returned from a stay of several Howell Sewell, of Statesboro, the mar decorated WIth cut flowers and potted
days m Atlanta on busmess nage to be solemmzed early m No- plants They were selved a dehclouso 0 0 vembel No cartls salad WIth sandWIches and tea Mrs
tu��S f���Ya �:I� t!r::rn:�st:r�sM�:s U D C MEETING Edwm Groover, aSSIsted by a commIt
Dorothy Brannen, m Atlanta The U D C WIll hold ItS regular
tee of mne, had charge of the refresh
mpnthly meet109 next Thursday af-
ments One hundred and ten guests
ternoon nt the home of.... Mrs W H
were present
DeLoach, on Zettclowel avenue, at 4
o'clock The hostesses WIll be 1M rs
DeLoach, Mrs J J Zettel 0\\ er, Mrs
F T Lamer, Mrs A L DeLoach,
MIS C M Cummmg, Mrs Lloyd
Blannen, and Mrs E D Holland All
members 81 e inVited and urged to be
present, as an mterestlllg program
has been all anged for the meet109
TWI) PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
RIchard Deitz, of Sa, annah, VISIted
here Sunday
o • 0
Howell Sewell spent last" eek end
VISltlllg at RIChland
J H Brett, of Savannah, spent last
-week ned 10, the city
o 0 0
R P Stephens was a business V1S
ltor 10 Savannah Saturday
o 0 •
MISS Sue Thompson has I eturned to
her home In Macon after spending'
sever al \\ eoks her e coaching "'the pluy
"Dollar Bill" for the A.MCteJan Le
gron
• 0 0
MI and MIS Leland Craig and ht
lie daughter have retui ned to their
home In Churlotte, N C, after a
\\ eck's V1S1t to her mother, Mrs L
E Jay
o 0 0
Fllends of MISS Annie \Vmskle te·
glet to le81 n of hel Illness, she hav
IIlg been stJ Ickcn "\\ Ith nppendlcltis
whIle vIsIting III Sylvalllu last Sun
day She IS dOIng well followlllg nn
opmaLlOn at the local SUl1ItnllUIll
MIS John Gay, of POI tal, VISIted
hel daughtel, MIS Devane Watson,
dUl mg the'\\: cak
MI and �lrs J H Watson have
rctu ned from a stu,:; of sevClnl days
In Jncksonvtllc, f'la
• 0 0
M�s J E MeCloan has as he>
Edgar McCroan left Sunday fOI
Atlanta, whete he wll1 resume IllS
studIes at Emol y Umverslty
• • 0
--SINQING CONVENTION
The Bulloch county slgmg conVEn
tlOn WIll convene .It Fllendshlp
cnuleh, five miles northwest of States
boro, on Sunday, Oetobel 6th Everv
body IS inVIted to come help us sing
FRED WINSKI, Secretary
o 0 •
MISS Mary Evans has letUlned to
Statesboro and WIll teach at Warnock
school dUllng the present term
• 0 0
MIsses Ehzabeth SOlller and Mal y
Mathews spent several aa) s dunng
the week WIth fnends 10 Atlanta
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent BAI'TIST MISSIONARY' SOCIETY
last week end at Stilson WIth hel par- Monday afternoon of thIS week the
.ents, Mr and Mrs J F Brannen Mcthochst woman's nllsslOnary society
gave a most debghtful I eceptlOn han
MISS Lemuel Jay and Jack Am 'ollng MISS SadIe Maude Moote, s re
mo�s, oC Bonaire, spent last week end I tUlned missionary flom KOlea InWith hel mothot, Mrs L E Jay vlted to meet MISS MOOle \\ere thl!• • • women of the IllISSlonal Y SOCietIes OFMISS Nell Colhns, of �lIaml Fla, the BaptlGt and Presby tel Ian chulches
18 spendmg several days thiS week I A most mtereshng ploglam WdS renWith he) COUSIll, MIS Floyd Blannen dared MISS MOOIC, dressed 10 native
B B MOIIIS spent sevelal days I KOl ean costume, gave an uplifting
during the week With hIS hi othel talk, uSlIlg
CUIIOS £Iom that nliSSlOn
'I fieldArthul MOl liS, and hIS fanllly at COl 0dele ctober 7th the BaptIst \\ oman',
I mlSSIOIMI Y society \\ III meet at the
J Dowse Lee, who has been In the t chul ch at whIch tllne a box WIll be
Oglethol pe Samtallum, Savannah, fOI packed fOI the BaptIst hospItal III
the past two weeks, has I etUl ned Atlanta and .\ collectom \\ III be taken
Ilome fOI the Baptist hospItal In Chma
"I WAS eo weak," aaye Mrs.
Joaephine Cockcroft, of Bal­
dock, S. C� "that I waa not able
to do anything_
"At certain times,
I lIll1I'ered dreadful­
ly WIth pruns In my
back and SIdes. My
head woold hurt­
felt like It woold
split open. Spells
of weakness woold
la6t for weeks
"I read of CardUL
I sent for a bottle
and Legan taking It.
My case was stub­
born, and a' times I tllmost
lost hope, but I coold see a
little tmprovement. At lost I
began to feel much better
Then I tmproved rapIdly For
the last year I have been m
better health than I ever
have been before
"I glve the credit to Cardui,
for after I had glven
It a thorough
tnal, I got
well"
o • 0 o
• 0
A�IEIHCAN LEGION MEE11NGJ G Ma)s \\as called to MIllen
Sunday because of the Illness of hiS I All LeglolMlles me lequestcd to
mother, MIS E 0 Mays i3he dleu meet Flld,IY night Octobel Hh, at
onday Is O'clock, <It the COUI t house Lo elecL'" '" '" offlcel SDl John E WhIte, of Savannah,
I
E P JOSEY, COll1ll1lnrim
was a'VlSltol hele Sunday and pleach JOSH'f NESSMI1H, Ad)
ed at the Rally Day sel VIce at the I
BaptIst chm ch II... \Vlth the gOing a\\uy of OUt dealMIS Robelt Palker and IItt1Q son mothel, MIS J J Womack OUt feel
.have returned to then h('l;me In Sa mgs of glutltude fOl the m'any deeds
vnnnah aftel a VISit to hel patents' of kmdness sho\\ n hel and the flowel S
.Ml and Mrs B W Rustm 'I that adorned hel SIck 100m ",Illy, to'" • '" gether \\ lth the eX)}1 esslOns of s� mpn�thy and consolation In OUl hOUI of beMl and M,s M S Steadman have
Ilea,ement plompts us to sa) light out-as theIr guest. hIS mothel, M's E R of the depths of OUI healts thut "eSteadman, and SIster, MISS Rhetta deeply glateful Thes� fll�ndly and
Steadman, of Batesburg SCI
flatel nal relattOnshlps made OUI bUl
, den hghter !\.ccept OUl heartfelt
o • •
rthunks, DI J M BUlgess IS attenthng the J J Womaok,.Jlll:llual conventIOn of the ChIropractIc C MIller and FamIly,
ASSOCIatIon m ktlanta, at the Henry I E B Hodges and FamIly,
.n_ d I Walter Barnes anti FamIly_a )' Hotel, FrIday and Saturday A B Womack and FamIly;
FOOT8ALL�
FRIDAY, 3:30 P. M.
TEACHERS COLLEGE
vs.
CARLISLE
l)
ADMISSION 75c
Season Tickets lor Four Games
On Sale at City Drug Co.� 52.25
t
SATURDAY
I�
MONDAI'FRIBAI'
AN ENORMOUS SPECIAL
PURCHASE
Strictly Individual-One of a Kind
DRE.5SES
At An Astonishing Saving
2 lor $15
The dresses in this group have been selected
WIth care_ Every dress is an individual copyof foremost dress designers and representthe !freatest values, Advance fall and winter
fashIOns, ft�t crepes, wool georgettes, noveltywoolen satms and velvet combinations.
A Saving of $6 to $8 on Each Dress
A alSVLA". WORTHY OF YOUR CAREFIJL
INSPECTION
Seasonable garments, reasonably priced
.
'
are a strIkmg feature of our new display.
The new fabrICS from which all models
are taIlored afford a wealth of selectIOn
,
-the low prIces permIt choosmg weE
wIthm the range of your dress budget.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE
Inc.
CARTER WINDOW WASHER-
Cleans, dries, polishes, one opel
atlOn Ten sales dally net you $42000
monthly Good tellltOrIeS OP"" Wllte
today CARTER PRODUCTS CORP,
Cleveland, 0 �26s.pltp) ••������••"••".�.Illi�.�.IIiI••••••';;'."��lIII!!!.:'''=''•••�1
STYLE, QU LITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STA'rESBORO, �ORGIA
COllIE TO
BULLO, 11 COUNTY.
THE HEARt OF GEORGIA. I�
"WHERE NA TURE 'MIU!lS�
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 19%9
Il
NO���� ���r;t�fers Gopher t:�sf�:>Safety TEACHERS' TO PLAY
Wlth clear ski... for the put five U
--- BREWTON-PARKER>,ou look ln the Webater dlctlon-d&7l, thlnw_ Me retumlnw to a ltate ary fot a gopher, you'll wo wrol1l'.
of "ormaley foUowlnw the floocla of What you find there will be a picture
the past ten days of a squirrel Web.ter exposes hia
Wednesday the Central railroad be- Ignorance to' a degree when he gives
At the recent�n of the Geor- gan operatlnl regular schedule pAet that as the pteture of the orIginal
glS legislature a new measure was Dover on the mam hne, thus restor- gopher, and then, larthal along, ad-
Unable to play their first two
enacted which will be of Interest to Ing regular mall and lIassenger serv- mlh that a gopher Is also a species of
seheduled games the South GeorgIa
nil persons who have since then en- ice Into and out of Stateeboro Pre. hlghlanJ terrapin pecu.iar to the
Teachers WIll open thelr 19211 season
th U d Q at home FrIday with Brewton-gaged m business or contemplate de. VIOUI to that, the Savannab '" States- sou ern nlte "tates \It
109 so The measure IS as follow. bora had been maintalnlna a partial Now,
a gother Isn't a species of
Parke! ,
I
• tit b The Blue TIde has been unfortunateAn act makmg It unlawful for any connection at Cuyler by means of a any lOW
ut a gopher He may look II k "i lIIeetmg their schedule so far th I.person, persons or partnershi,s to h Ie a terrap n to any man who
carryon, transact or conduct a busi-
motor car w IC brought and carried doesn't know better, but to a well
season The flrst warne here ached-
nesa under any assumed, O,.titlous or
mails Water Is failing at every point Informed person, there IS no re- I,lied)for September 27th wa. cancelled
on the riYer Yet, however, the hlgh- bl b d h h The second gume jo have been playedtrade name Without Ohng an affIdaVIt scm ance eyon t e fact t at beth
in the oll'rce of the clerk of the su- ways
are ROt paasabl� either at Do- have hard shells and crawl upon the Fr!llay WIth Carhsle was called ofr
v-r or Bl,··hton for vehlclAs d bectse the South Carolina boysperlor court, ln the county, er coun' IN " groun
tles m which such person, persons, or
Roads mto Statesboro' are almost There used to be a trite expreSSIon,
cou not reach
( Statesboro Coach
partnership sllall malntam an oll'lee restored, though there are yet places "a gQPher sorape," anti that meant
Smith then qulckly negotiated with
or place of business, providing for the whIch necessItate detours W,tll con that a thlnl almost ImpOSSIble &ust
BenedlctlRe of Savannah for a game
filing of said atrid'avlt aRIl for fees tmu"d faIr weather, work on the be done ThIS robably comes from Saturday
The Teachers started for
101' fillng and Oxlng penalty for vl0la- farms WIll shortly be under full blast the fact that It 13 ImpOSSIble to hve
Slivannah but were unable to get
tlon and for other purposes agam
wltho.t eatmg, and yet It I. saId that
thers m time for the game
SectIon 1 Be It enacted by the au a gopher can do It and fatten • htle
The Teachers have a .trong teaRl
thorlty of the general assembly of th, Destruction Wrought fastIng We are not vouchIng for thIS .eason and the people of thIS
state of GeorgIa and It II hereby en By Flash of Lightning that, though we ale fallly well ac-
.ectlon are anxIous to see them m
acted by authollty of the strl1le, that quamted "lth gophers from chlldttood
actlon_ Just who will begin the play
from and after passage of thIS act It Atlanta, Ga, Oct 8 -A SIngl. A day l>r two ago Clayt DeLoach
for the tide IS not known, there beIng
shall be ul>lawful f01 an pelson, per- hghtmng Hash dUrIng a sevete thun- was walkIng .p town to work and on
three and four men working for every
!Ions or pal tnershlp to aIrY on, con- der storm fIlay release one mllhon the street wlthm a hundred yard. of
posltien Blewton-Parker lS brmgmg
duct ot transact any busmess 10 thIS kIlowatts of electrIcal power, tho the TImes offIce he pIcked up a young
to S\atesboro Frida, one of the beat
!ltate under an assumed, fictItIOUS 01 bureau of standards, deportment of gOJlher strolhng leIsurely along Clayt
team. S,d Johnson has eyer turned
trade nnme, or under any other deslg commerce pt Waslungton has ascor carrIed the gopher to hl! place of
out and the Tide will have to put un
notion, name or style, other than the tamed m cgnnectlon WIth the prepara employment .ad held It there for
a stiff fight If they come out on the
real name or names of the llldlvldunis tIon of ItS new
• Code for Protectlon .play It was thele we met It yes wmning SIde
conductmg or tranadlng such busllless Against Llghtntng," It wa. announcoct t�n:la�
The game WIll stat t promptly at
llnJess saId pelson, petsons 01 part- here today by Harty C MItchell, At The 1lleetlng opene In our mInds a
330 In,older that the VIsitors may be
nershlp sholl file In the oi'lCe of the lanta dIstrict manager of the depart flood of memOlles of a half century
on their way home beforo dark Ad­
<!Ierk of the SUPUIOI COUI b 10 each ment ago way back down tn the "eods of'
mIssIon to th,s game WIll Ite 75c for
county lR whIch saId persoR, persons The damage \\ hlch such a va.t Flollon before clvhlzatlOn came along
aqults and 36c for students Season
or partnelshlp shall llllUntalll an of amount of uncontIotled power IS cap- and made savages out of people and
tlck.� for four lames ale now on
fice 8r place of busmess, an affIdaVIt ab.e of mfilCtmg IS appnlhng, accord Ian the WOl'hers to theIr hIding places
sale at the City Dlug: Co for �2 25
SIgned by SOld person or persons set- In!: to I'd I 1I11tcbell, and It IS mdeed It was about tho year 1880 that
There IS a movement Oll foot to have
ting forth the full name 'or names and sUlprlSIng, he pomted out, that thera M C DWIght went from Ilhnols to
the "tores close for thIS game whIch
the address or addresses of tho true
lIS
not more destructIon of propert, Flor<da to make hIS home Back 1'1
Will be one of the best played here
owner or owners of SBld business and loss of life from this cause IllInOIS he lIad been dIvorced from hIS
th,s season An unusually large
SectIon 2 Any person, pers.ns... As a matter of fact the numbe<r.r first WIfe, who was a htUe oil' In her
crowd Is expec�d becaule of the
partnershIp now comluctmg a busl- fatalitIes reported, Mr MI�hell saId, mind She refused to be dIvorced, and
frlendl, rIvalry between the two
ness under an assumed, flctltlous or IS on1,. about 600 a year for the en mad. lt so hot for him that h� sought schoo!L
trade name shall file such affIdaVIt tire Umted Statel, but tho property a strange land At Cedar Keys,
Wlthln thIrty days after tbls act .ball damqe, partlcu1ar1J In rural dlatrlcts, Florida, he found the good ship
take ell'ect and any person, persons IS IlllOwn to be very large "Clara EM." (we mentIoned that
op partnership acquiring or hereafte... !IOna re..�,..,....t.fI'-"tnIt �_YNMI lA tb.M IlDI�t
lIndertaklftg to conduct a business un- han does not result IS found In the week� abeut to aatl for Gearwater
del' an assumed, fictitious or trado short duratIon Yof the flash which la DWlgh_ sailed on Iter and at Clear­
name, shall Hie said affIdavit before probably only' three one-hundred- watar he bought a rather lorge-SIzed
doing any busIness under such assum. thousandths of a second for an IndlVld- home and established a boardln"
ed, fictItIous Ilr trade name, and when- ua! Hash," Mr MItchell said, basmg l1ou8e (The crack-brained wife fol­
eysr there Is any change ol owner- hIS sta�ment on Information receIved lowed hIm and contmued to hector
ship of a buslne.. conducted under from the bureau of standards
• Thus, hI.. , but that Is another story)
any assumll!l. ftdltlous or trade name, although the power gooerated 18 one DwIght's mOlt delectable dish at h,.
an altldJrvit as herein provided for mtlhon kilowatts, It represents only hotal was gopher stew Gophers were
a_II be lied showing the full name or eIght one-thousandths of a ktlowatt plentiful and cheap DWIght caught
names and addres¥s of the new Own- hour, or, If someone had to pay fall lome himself and let It be known that
er 0'1 ..,ners of such business It at the roll! of 6 cents a kilowatt
he would pay for all that were
Sectifm 3 The clerk of the supenor hour, an expendIture of 0 O' cents, brought to hIm ThIS wrIter, then "
court In each county shall keep an not an extravagant sum." farmer lad, engaged WIth hIS younger
alphabetical Index of an ""ch affl- One naturally <wonders at the sourc� brother Henry Tll1'1Ier aAd a cousm,
daYita fI;led In his oltlce, lalol ,ndex tu of the power gIven off by IIghtntng, Horace !tlll'ore to glut the market
:be kept under the assuljled, OotIhous Mr Mitchell pointed out The bureau, We dId it Young Ktlgore caught a
or trade name, and saId clerk shall he said, explaIns that a hkely theory dOlen and the other two of tbe trIo
keep a permanent Ole of all such all'l- Is found In the upward currenta of captured two eacb They were "soup­
davlta filed 10 Is offIce, Itoth Index all' which eXist In aU thunder. storms enor" apeclmens-exactly what hIS
and file to be open to public mspection These currents, It was stated, meet boardc.. called for DWIght accepted
The cl!erk of the superIor court shaU the descendml tlrops of ram, break- them at our price �and agreed to pay
�eove a fee of 8fty cents for reoord- 109 up the large drops mto smaller for them as soon as he had used them
mg and tndexlng such affIdaVIt ones carrymg an electncal charge It mIght be several weeks, he salCe
SectIon 4 Nothmg '" thIS act shall "A rough quantItatIve analys19 He stIll owes us for them ltoterest
be constr)1ed to affect or apply to any shows that the order of magmtude of ,hu accumulated at 8 per cent com­
<!on><>ratlon duly organtzed under the the electrIC charges produced by the pounded annually, and if we ever see
laws of thIS state or an,. foreIgn Cal break109 of a drop of water .s ouf- DWIght and collect for them, we'll be
poratloll legally dOIng bus mess Itt thIS fie lent to aocoum for the electrIcal Independent ,I{ he Is stll1 hvtng, and
state und�r Its corporate name effects observed 10 thl most VIolent dechne. to pay thraugh cussedn...s,
!lecttOn 5 Any VIolation of thIS act thounder storms," .IIIr MItchell SBld. we hope that crack-bramed wIfe's
shall be a m..demeanor and apon con- still hectormg hi
vlctlon the oll'emler shall be punlsfted Gainesville Newspaper The study of gophers IS an mterest
I
as for 11 mIsdemeanor Changes ()wners'hip' 109 one They are strIctly hIghland
SectIOn 6 Be It further enacted that dweller., yet they are amphIbIOUS as
all laws or ports of laws 10 confhct Atlanta, On, c;;;t8 -Tho Games aUlgato," They caR sWIm when oc-
WIth thIS oct be and the some are VIlle Eagle, one of the oldest and best caslon calls for It, but they do not
bereby repealed known weekly newspapers In the s.tate, hke watel paltlcularly TRey Wltl go
Approved August 15, 1929 hilS bee I pUlchased by Austm F Dean, tnto theIr hole filled with water, but
of GaIne>vWle, and WItt be pubhsh�d ""me out pretty qUIck to bl eathe
In the futUie by MI Dean, as edlt.r, Gopher egll" are all light for some
and John Crouch, formerly eOitor of thIngs, but not to f,y They never
the Cobb County TImes, at Manetta, fry well done You can always oat
as bUSiness managel The retumg them WIth the perfect nssu.nnce that
eehtor, F D Singleton, has announced you WIll not get young clllckens m
no plans for the futule them You mIght bleak mto a young
Both MI Dean and MI Crouch al. gophel oi course, but young gophers
\\eH kno\\n In!! GeorglU J�Jrnahsm \"6n't bite you dnd are /OtHelWlse
MI Dean, a gladuate of lIu Umver halmless GOphClS lay theIr eggs III
sltyof GOOlglU, was for several year. holes and covel the I up In the sand
a member of bhe staff of the Atlan to hatch They never make any "fuss
ta JOUl nal, and has had edltonal ex or feathOl." about w.hat they have
per ,ene. In Daytona and other Flonda done when the,. drop an egg In the
Cltlell He hus preVIOusly rolted The nest If they a'avertlsed more, theIr
Eagle, whtle that paper wa• .under eggs mIght e more In demand
MT Slhgleton's c�ntrol Del.oach's gopher probably came
Mr Crouch, a graduate of Merce: oot of tbe wood In s\'.arch o.f dry land
Umverllty, has been edItor of th� durmg tbe recent 1I00d
Cobb r\i:ounty TImes for the l' st SIX
years He was assocIated at ono tlm�
WIth the PQ�lon news the dealJt 01 he IIrother, IS the only
Frank H. MooTe, of Hull, Engianli, woman publisher m actlve charge of'
WB8 ordered 1)1" a juclge not t"o ope", a metropolftan'ruiUy newepaper 10 tho a new
or W'" to h,. wile for a year. UnIted S te.. w'ome
BUSINESS FmMS
.
,
MUST GIVE N�
UNLAWFUL TO OPBIlATE ANY
BUSINBSS WITHOUT RECOItD.
ING NAMES OF OWNERS
•
New Baptist J;»astor
Will Preach Sunday
Announcement IS authonze. by the
o1flcels of the ChUlCh that Rev J D
Peebles, newly elected pastor of the
BaptIst church here, has accepte. the
-call and wtll BUlve In tllne to begtn
hIS p'l,StOlate Sunday 1IlOtRIng He
may probabl,. alrlve durIng today,
haVIng left hIS Flonda horne WeQ"es­
day mormng In hIS cnr wlth hiS fam
lly Rev Mr Peebles IS 42 years of
age, 15 marNe and nas two chIldren
For twe years he has been pastor of
the church at �ames CIty, Fla, sad
'preVl0US to that was for !lIght years
In the mmlstry m Vlrgmla
On Sunday evemng, as s slto}Vn by
annOUJlcemen elsewhe e. the serVlees
at the IOClli Mothodlst c!turch Wli be
_lIed hi alld tijat cOl1l'regatlon will
join In extendlng a courteous wel­
_" to the new Baptist pasto�_
FIIIST GAME OF"PRESENT SEA.
80N TO BE PLAYED ON LOCAL
FIELD TOMORROW.
S�a1ist Explains
• Early Cotton Crop
'"
Production o["";rly cotton oitel'tl
the best lRsurance agamst tlle bell
....eevll For it Is only the cotton that
hal! made a qUIck early stan t�t can
gIve a profitable )'leld In the face uf
t� wevil.
FIve essentlale for producmg early
cotton were explained to South Caro­
hna farmers when they met last
month for theIr annual round-up at
Clemson College As reported In The
ProgreSllve Farmer, thele were (1)
early stands, (2) proper aad tImely
fertilization, (3) close spacing, (')
rapId cultIVation, and (6) protectl0n
of ""rly squares
The expenment station advlaed lin
abundance ilf' available plant food,
whIch can be provided through the
apphcatlon of from 600 to 800 pourods
of complete fertlhler lit plantmg tlme
and from 20 to 30 pounds of nItrogen
per acre shortly af�r chOPPIng
Interpreted In terms of ChIlean m­
trate, the SIde-dressing after chOPPIng
would consIst of 160 to 200 pOllnds
of nItrate
It was llolnted out that mtrogen IS
the element In whIch most South
Carolina soils are partIcularly de­
fiCIent Thus If the growth and frUIt­
Ing of cotton are to be stImulated
early, it IS very necessllry to apply th '
mtrogenous fertlhzCl In a readily
avaIlable form eaDly In the Beason
when vigorous growth IS Just com
menclng
Phosphate under the cotton helps
materIally to hasten early bloommg
Although potash doe. not have such
a marked effect upon early gro .. th as
eltllcr IlItrogcn or phosphorus, It IS
necessary under the cotton to produce
a strong, vigorous plant It 181m
pOI tant to beal III ""nd that qUIckly
avntlahle nItrogen, cspeclUIly lfl the
fOI m of nItrate, aIlpiled undel the
ClOp and as SIde dreislng does three
ahl ngs-pl omotes growth, lI.creases
Jlultfulness, and hastens early rna
tUllty
In ano€her featlOCe durmg the week,
R W Hamilton, extension agrono�
mIst, pOlllted out the lessons taught
by cotton contests m the s(,jlte More
�lans WIll make more cottoa which 10
turn malies more profit. The hIgh
YIelds m the conbest, lie aildeil, have
been maDe by farmbrs who have ap­
plied nltrog to th cotton after
thmnm
BAN CLOBB SAnJRDAlI
�, Octo_ Illth, Abraham
�, bell1l' a leWai holiday In
ta of Gearwla, the banka of
Statesboro will not be open.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
SEA ISLAND BANK.
FmST NATIONAL BANK
DAlRI'ING 8TATBI ARB IN IIAN1'
RESt'BCTS MORE PROSPBROn
THAN OURS_
DO rARMms WANT
A mE�E FACfORY
People Are Askerl
To Support Blue Tide
Do Bulloch county farmel'tl want to
tum attentIon more larwely to daIty_
Ing? Do they belleve, liS many w.tl
Informed readers do, that there ..
money to be made In the procluetion
of mIlk for market?
ThiS q eltil)n is pertinent at thfs
moment for the re on that there ..
a deflnite proposItion by a well_til
hahed cheele manufacturer to locate
a factory at some point In Soutl1
Georgia at an early data. Bulloch
county could wet this enterpriu If the
farmers cared to otake hold of_'-'
proposltlon of producIng milk In 'fut.
Oclent quantities to make the factory
succelsful.
Statistics dIsclose that the mOR
prosperells sectIons at the United
Statos are the mllk-produalnw 8�
Minnesota and WIsconsin farm... ant
seUlnt' milk and butter and ohs_ to
the farmers of the Seuth Mlnnesotc
and Wlsconsi. farm lands are worth
on the market fi�e times per acre
what Bulloch county linds-or alljl'
South Georgia lands-nro worth.
The recent discusslon of the chee••
factory bl mg. to Ilght some facta that
Bre meerestlng Among tllese Is tile
most Important fact that the ahe_
factories are payIng for Whole milk
only about 17 cents per galloll. In
Sta._tesboro the retaiL prIce for milk fa
16 �enta pet' quart-which Js almo.
four t'llnes the prIce 1'ald by the abe_
factorlea for milk The whol...t.
prIce paId for milk hi Statesboro ..
abeut 36 cents per walion.
Would our farme.. be williI1&' to 10
extenalvely Into the production of mHk
The Orst number of the series of at 17 cents per wailon?
lyceum aUractions sponsored by the We caold answer that question ojf.
Statesboro Womans Olub WIll lie given hand In the negative We could no$
I't the Teachers College audItorium irna'line a slnwl. farpler In Bulloch
on the eventng of Octobar 28th At county being williI1&' to conttilct .JI!thl. time the Piedmont Bcreau will "Ie of_!II&.� at '7 o� __
present the Krlngsoo1'g Compliif." Ion. 'We can well Imqlile that h.
The l'ledmont Bureau, .of Asheville, would cry out In horror that he woul4
N C, furnished the attractions for WO broke at that prl... We bell...
the Spring FestIval he d at the Col. he would We bellevs, Indeed, that;
lege last sprtng which was a Ileclded the Bulloch county farmer hu practl­
succe.. There will be four Rumbers ally lone broke at his preeent job at
presented this year, the ftrst beIng Ising cotton alld tobacco. !J'he n. 1/1
that to come October 28th. e corda of mortwawes In the co'ltntpii _'­
Krmgsberg Company I. comp sOd of court house will disclose that Bulloch 1....
Mr Krtnglberg, who reproauces and county farmera cannot grow cottoII
exposes the tricks 01 the most fa· and tobacco aWl com and Rrolpe...
mous medIums So much has been but there may be a reason for that.
said and written about splrltaalllm, The fault may be with the method of
both for and ag"lnst It, tllat Mr. llvlnl, 0 lar as we know. Anyway,
Krmgsberg has undertaken to expose I when Minnesota and Wisconsin tana-
Its fallaclel He I. al8lsted by Miss ers Jlroduce milk and sell It tit tha
Esmeralda Martin, clever entertaIner creamery and che...e factorl4!)l at I...
and musician, known as the "radIo" than Bulloch county farmers beHeve
gIrl Thelr program I. highly amus- they could produce It at, there i. some­
lng, educatIonal and g�eatly wortti thlDW wronw wIth ourael ves •
whlL<! The other attractions that Bulloch county farmer. do not
Will follow the KrlngRbargs are "A have to build steam-heated barn. to
Message from 1I1ars," a wonderful house thslr cattle 'itt the Wlnter. They
corned;! presented by the CommunIty do not have to keep them In the house
Thea�r PlayerR, Robert 0 BrIggs, half the year througb Bulloch county
natIonal laugh producer, and the Mul- farmel'll can feed cattle In the OpeD
vaney Concert Company, cOl)..slstlng of pasturs dunnw many weeks that tho
five artIsts farmers of WIsconSIn and Minnesota
are housll1l' and feedIng them lD
.team-heated �arns Why could not'
Bulloch county farmers prooluce milk
at 17 cents a gallon If anybody can 1
There 18 gOlag to be a ,urvey made
at an early dote to feel the pulse of
the farmers hore WIth reference to
the estabhshment of a cheese factory.
We know In our own mlllds what that
survey WIll otsclose It WIll be that
Bulloch county formers are not wdl­
Ing to undertAke the productIon of
mtlk at tho market prICe-the same
prIce WAICl! the farmers of the West­
ern States get for theIr mIlk
No, we do not want a cheese fac-
tory t least, we thmk we do not
It has come to the attention of tbe
AthletIc Alloclatlon ot the Teachers
College that there I. some mlsunder­
standlnw concerning the admission
chalg.s to the footbail gam.s to be
plAyed by the col!eW8.
The .bIgle IIdmlsslon for all gamee
thIS yeal WIll be 75c fer adult. and
35e for students and children The
alsociatlon has also decided to admIt
all women for 36c with the hope of
oncouragmg more women to attend
he games In all tho larger colleges
tlte Single admllslon run. from $200
to $300, nnd In most amall colleges
fro m$l 00 to $200, therelor. It I.
believed that the .adml.slon to local
gam... Is pOSSIBly the lowest' to be
found In the stBte In any prep scho'>l
or col ege Season tIckets for fOllr
games sell lor $225 fo, adults and
$.1 00 for students whIch IS qUIte a
sa\ Ing
The Athletic ASsoclllttOn has met
WIth sevellli setbacks thIS season The
filst game "8S cnneelled nnd the sec­
ond iume WUB 1 u1I1cd out, 80 the naso
clatlon Is sevelal hundled dollars be­
hma Tlte school I. countIng on the
peo"le of Statesuoro and tIllS com­
mumty to attend ott games ood help
to brIng the assoolatioll out Of tha
"ho e H
Lyceum Attraction
At Teachers College
Important Changes
In Scoring Points
The premIum hsts for the Bulloch
county faIr, to begm October 28th,
lire now ready to be dlstt Ibllted The
secretary requests that pubhclty be
here given to certam changes In the
pubhshed rule.
The JudgIng SCOle as prInted In the
premIUm hst fOI- agllcultul 01 displays
WItt apply to school commumty eK
hlblts only The SCOle iOI mdlvldual
fat m dlsplayes WIll be a. follows FOl
qualIty, 60 per cent, allange cnt, 25
per cent, variety, 25 poc cent ThIS
ch,mge has been made at the I equest
of exh,b,tols
want It
Pretty Curtain for
Cliponreka School
There Ii mple mterest dlsnlay
ed among fat mets than has been In
sevelal yeuls The management lUges
ail those who ex�ect to exillblt to ap
ply for space nt on.&, especlall) those
expedtng to exhIbIt fOt m dIsplays
It IS expeeted that at least �our com
munlty e.lublbs WIll bu placed 10 the
agllcu tural bUIld 109 A'll attractIve
new offICe bUlldmg has been erectoo
and a new w. e fence WIll replice the
old tumbled-down board fence across
the front of the grouRds All bUlld­
lags are Ifeing palnted In red, and
new 1IO_�leD .tanc18 atll bein, built.
.'
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COUNTY AGENTtWantAd�
ijJIIE CENT A WORD PER ISSL'!! ,e AD TAI(.EN FOR U:SS nU.N�ENT'(.FIVr_ CENTS A WIi.FY
r am glad to announce that I have
C. N. Bennett associated wi h me D.:.;
assistant county agent. Mr. Bennett
will 'give part of his time t� Bulloch
county and part 0 Evans county. For
the p st two years my work has been
-All refrigeratora anti ice cream so heavy that I could not give as muchfreezers at cost. RAI lES HARD-
,WARE CO. (30ct2lc) time to some phases of my work 3'
WANTED - Dress!naking-, nfrlrinds shou.d have been given. For instance,
of sewing, �!rs, L. E. J. Y, 115 The Scouts held their regular week- boys' club work has suffered for at-
North Main street, rhone 104. (Up) Iy meering Tuesday evening at the tention because I simply' could not
PECANS-Get high-'s, cosh prices co",ril ring in the woods on lhe get around to it. It is my inientionfor your pecans at the B. NER Af h I to turn over most of this work to Mr.STATES PRINTING CO., 27 W. l,�nin college campus. 'tel' t e bug 0 '"
St., Statesboro. (80cttfr I soumled first call the boys cleaned up Bennett. While this is Mr. Bennett'.
FOR RENT-House on College bOllw': the council ring. Then Prank Lester first assignment in county agent work
Yard, 10 rooms, 2 baths, rent rea- gave an Indian dance and to his re- he being a recent graduate of the
scnable. STATESBORO INSUR· quest to the heavens for fire, George Georgia State College of Agriculture,ANCE AGENCY. (30citfc)
II fbi' h ., 'he comes to us well recommended,
FOR SA LE _ Pine femnlo pointer R. Ko y,
rom a near y tree 'g ted
pups about four months old; ready a cloth saturated with gasoline, ami
and 1 believe will make a gooli work­
to train corning season; $10 each. R. then in the center of the ring suddenly er, I hope that the people of Bulloch
L. GRAHAM, Stilson, Ch. (100clltp) appeared the blaze which started the county, especially club members and
HAIR CUTS 20 CENTS AT BAX- fire. their dads, will g ive him their fullest
-'l'ER'S BARBER SHOP, PiTst Na- Aft tl • f th t I I I co-operatlon, as has been given metional Bank Building; also prize to .ter
ie reports 0 e pn 1'0 eau-
•
every rhild. (12Rep3t) ers there was a stunt by cuch patrol. for the foul' years that I have been
SEE MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES, the The Fox patrol, using an old box for in the county. We expect to organize
florist, for standnrd size shrubbery. the seat of a Ford touring cal' and boys' club in every community and we
Phone 142, N. College St., Statesboro, four boys for the wheels, presented will be visiting the schools in the near
Ga. (22uug4tp) ,the trials and tribulations of the dri- future.
FOR Rr�NT-45 acres high land, with- ver. C/eorge R. Kelly was the driver The hairy vetch and Austrian winterin six miles of Statesbcro, with four- .
room dwelling and outbuildings, for of the car, anti Henry Kennedy, Guy pea seed, and ". carload of basic slag
.tanyling rent. J. H. DONALDSON, We:ls, J,'., Robert McLemore and Ed-I
have at lust unwed m Statesboro and
Statesboro, Gu. (26sel�c) ward Porker IIcted as tfle wheels. i. stored in the Farmers tobacco
10 HORSE FARM for sale 01' stand- Around the camp fire the Scout" war.house. I very much hope that all
Irtng l'�tnt;twdlll s.etlil. or2'0·eOnt alII or af sang, told jokes and play,ed. One in- fal'mers who have given orders, undpo ; 81 ua e Wl lin yar(.EI 0'. : h hcity
limit,S'
running buck one mile.
I
tcr.f]tml! gnme was sending every boy ot ers w 0 expect to plr.nt lhese le-
J. W. WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Go. ant! lhe Acoutmastel' through the belt gumes, will get the seed right away,
(lOsep2tp) line. All the boys werl' jumping and get them in the ground just as
FOR SALE-My home on rnsMtute urou;,d enough to indicate that this soon as the ground is dried out sui-
street, 6 rooms, 3 pOl'ches, east I _. . bl t f th ficl'ently If th d a h'l
fr.ont, modern convieniences; lot size, a so woo
...n (:nJo�n e par 0 e pro- .' e see I'e sown w 1 e
'10x267 feet. Will sell On reasonable gram. we have a good season, lhere is no
terms. MRS..J. O. JOINER, States- At 0 o'cklck taps was sounded by excuse for not getting good stands.
boro, Ga. (26sep2tp) James Cun'uth, and with the Scout By all menns do not wait later lhan
FOR RENT-Sixty ncres good land benediction, whrch is, "May the Grent November Ilrst to put the seed in. Wefor stumling rent; good six-room S t f II ., t I wiH have somebody at the wnrehou". edwelling, tenant house, tobacco barn; coutmus er 0 n goou sco.·s (ecp
.
truck by door for Nevils high schooL us until we meet again," the meeting all day Iilaturday to deliver seed, and
MRS. J. E. BENNETT, Groveland, closed. at other times there will be somebody
�., Route L (30ct2tp) The COUlt of Honor wi;1 meet with at my oIl'ice who can deliver them. IIi; next Tues-dny night at the Scout want to ul'ge those particulnr:y who
hall at 7:30 o'clock We would be want Austrinn winter peas to get
glnd to have any visitors. them immediately, since the supply is
Z. S. HENDERSON, limited and is lillely to be exhausted
Scoutmaster. soon.
From l�eports received all over the
TEACHERS COLLEGE county it seems that the sweet potntdcrop is con.iderably damaged by the
recent heavy rains. lIn some cases the
The finance committee of the Y. W. potatoes have soured. I would udvise
C. A. hue! chnrge of �he vespel' Gerv- fal'mers to exnrnine the potatoes, nnd
ice Sundny evening. The program if they nrc not ruined dig them as
was openedl with a song fol1owcd by a early as possib;e and arrnnge some
prayer by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. Af- way to cure the instead o[ banking.
ter another song the finance commit- Potatoes can be cured in tobacco
tee presented a two-act play, entitled barn.. They can be stored on boards
"The Rescue of Miss -Budget." 'rhose place'" on the tier poles. Of cour"eThe insurance Itompanies "ho hali pUJ·ts were: Miss Budget, Lil- the 1>ier poles will have lo be bl'acedknoW' the cmlstruction of yeur linn Rocker; college girls, Grnce to hold tile weight. It is best to use
property, "'hat kind of a roof H<1tchinson, Plorence Bd".on, Mar- crates to store the potatoes in. Theit has, the Iodation of fire tha Martin, Mary Swain and Pauline ventilators both at the bottom of the
walls, the distance to a hy- Burke; money bags, Venira Bradshaw barn and the top should be open �odrant the kind of buildinr;s and Mary Brown. allow fresh ah' to "nter at the bottom
that are near it-and a host Rev. A. E. Spe.ncer, pastor of the and escape at the top when heated.of other things that enter Statesboro Presbyterian church, con- A fir,e should be built in the furnac;sinto the rate yotl flay. ducted the chupel exercises Monday. and the temperature kept at 85 oc 90
This agency will co-operate R6V. Spencer read the 6th chapter
or degrees for about ten days, at which
with you to reduce the cost Gn:atians
which served as his text, time the potu toes should be cured out.
of yol1l' insul'ance. "Let us not be weary of welldoing." They cun remain in the burn until
•
He first discus�ed the only �erfect used up or sold. It is my opinion that
St t bo I
man that ever lIved, and ll)en
Pleadclil the Excessive moisbure in potatoes,a es ro l1surance II with the .tudents to take the l'eSllon- wiil cause them to rot unless they uroAgency . sibility offered each of t.he\n and make cured out.
, West Ma� St. Phone 79 chal'llctel�. , E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Nora Zettel'OWel', Sal'a Cone, Ev€- --- - ---
=========�=��ly.n Simmons, Reta Lee, Hazel Deal, ·Repay Loans from
Katherine Brett, EI·izabeth Addison First Crops Sold
and Brunelle Deal spent the week end
in Statesbol'o with lheir parents. .r. H. Ryan, representing the Fed-
Ruby Dell Rushing, Sam Ander· eral Loan BureaH, ha. given the
son, Evel"n ()'Jiff and Jane Watson Times, with request that it be given
spent the .week end nt home in Reg- space, bile foJlo,,",ing statement with
j�tCl'. reference to the loens made to cnabl
Geo 'gia ,fohn.on, RosHlyn Walsh fan er. �o produce t<heiI' present
�n£l Agnes Lewis spent the week end crop!;; I
in Gart:eJd. "Borrowe"ts oi govel nr.l€M.t. money
!IIiss Clifford Griner spent the week must poy their loans out of the fir.t
end at her home in Brooldet. crops sold.
illi.s Frances ColemalT spent the "I hnve just read Mr. McCrGan'.
week end' in GraYl11gnt. al'ticle uppearing in this paper of
Miss Vera Anderson visited !\'Iiss September 231'ci, and wish to urge
:"L�l y Jane Moseley in BelthwiHe
fot'l
upon the fal'n ers and business men
the week end. the necessity of co-ope.:ation with the
A meeting of the freshman clnss govemment in seeing the,," lonns paid.
was held Tuesday morRing for the 'rhc government intends prosecuting
pUI pose of electiF;g dass ofriccrs fot' very vigo):ously any cases that do not
the present year. Dean Henderson comply with requirements in pnymcAt
presided at the meeting and the fol- of these loans.
lowi'ng were elected: President., Fl'nn- "The business men aJ.so have an in­
cis Shurling; vicc presiuent, Boyd terest in these loans and it is to their
:!3oswclI; secretary nnd t�'easurer, ad\"cl11tngc to sec thnt thE-se lou.n� nr�
Blanche Fields; sponsors, I'Iriss Lena. p:dd pro!'l�ptly O"lt of the fir�t crops
EcHe Ernnnen, Miss Ev:;oJyn Sim}150n sold.
and Profe�sor D. N. Barron. "The Ccnnty's reputation is at stuk",
Miss Dorothy Thomas und �Iiss FJf- ns no one can tell how soon such
fie Gene Bl'own spent the week en',! loans wili be net::\.!ed again. and the
I with friends on th., Cnl11p<IS. M iss attitude of the people in hdping the
Thomas F!1"'d !I11SS Brown arc mer.l- prompt 11uya1ent of Io::ms Will hn�\'e
I:Ci'� of the fa ulty of the Pine View consklerab!c .bearing an UJlY futUre
::.chool near Collins. Ioa:15 from the government. =_eIy
M:i s Evalyn Simpson, of the physi- push this thing to a Jinish :lnu repol.t
I
Co.] Euucntion department, �peRt Sun- 211 cases att:empting to uodgo the
<.lay in E·tntc8boro \'.'ifh Re".. and Ml's. dcpa�tmc.nt or its l'elll'eSentativet who
I
A. E. Soeneel'. will be here continually checldlll;; up
l\1i!:ls Dora Bl'o"�n and MISS Bil!ie on :1J1 parties.
D-Jrden vi i"tcd their h.omeifolks in f'J. H. RYAN, Go . Agent."
uumrnitt Sunday. 'rELEPH<:)NE-DIREC'fORlES
Miss Sal1ie Hagan spent the \\'eek New directories wid be issued at n:1
end with relatives at Leefie!d. early date. If yotu' name, mid�'ess,
Tr.oss spending the week end at business, 0:' pro!e�sion is omitted, in­
home were: Misses Reba nnd L na �orl'ec�)y listed, Or you contemplate
�. '. , .
.
, . '.,.� ms�alhng, n telep�olie. or l',O!J c..Ie:f·e.�aturday and MI.s Pe.]'!l Hollmgo- Jan ndvertIsement 111 the next '"6110' or
, worth, nt Collins; Miss Willie New- a change in yo"" p,:esent advCltl. 0'-
'
--
I ton, Bro.oklet;
�Misg Mwry Swain, Clax- ment, .�lens(' sec o-r write the ma.m\g€T
TWOH�EEGIOTOl,DS ton; ll'h.3 JEwel! Durmn.e, Gollins; ast'ro�1C'R.cE·'Q�nnO rr'E.!'r.m.'c"-]",..., K
M' I" \" 'I' J"d 'J1
."'l .... ,n ...... .1 . ..:..ll·l J.._ '-:to.
----------- ISS ].�.en .e.:i, \.el S"1 :c. (19septf)
They know YOUR
risks
�:::-..:::" ...:�:.{
So NECESSARY
- so often neglected
the pause
that' refreshes
STA7ESBCHO COCA-COL�
BOTTLI:NG rl).
A DAY
Ge •orgla
registers 46%
inEillhtS!
•
mer-ease
As proof of tho tremendous growth
in public preference for eight-cyltn­
der cars, reglstration figures in thi!'l
Stat.e for the first seven months ot
]929 tell their own st.ory. Ei�hl.,
abce e $1000 showed an increase
of 46 per cent while Sixes in the
sam e prj C e field decreased ::Ii;
per cent.
The tendency is the same the nation
over. J n 4- 3 states,
If: Eights above $. I 000
increased 94 per ccnt. Sixes dc('�illtd 1 S
per cent.
Nobody can doubt the evidencc. WC
I1re p3s�ing into an cight-cylinder erl,
Already, all of the finest Amcrkan caTS
are Eights. ] II f.,ct, 4' per cent of ,111
American makes nre Eights, and the num­
ber is constantly increasing.
Spurrcd on b), an Eight-minded public,
Studebaker set out rwo yenrs ago to build
a hlgh-qunliry Eight that could be sold at
moderate six-cylinder cost.
Studebaker today lead, the world in
the manufacture of Eights-Eights that
arc champions-holders of J I world re­
cords for speed and endurance and more
Amcriciln stock cur records than .. 11 other
rnnkes combined-Eights which are re­
markably cconomical-c-smoutb, flexible,
brilliant.
Before investing in rour ncw car, drive
II rmart new Srudcb:tker Eight - Presiden t,
Communder or Dictator. Bear in mind
that Srudebaker's 77 years ofmunuf.'lctur­
ing integrity stand back of everyone of
these cnrs. And remember, too, that your
new l':IT will be worth morc n year from
now-ifit's an Eight I
-.5 stDW dD flllt c'mpi.'r I'rgiJtraritms OJ' rflcinr t),po.
" ,
-: ':,
TUDE BAKER
Eights
Dictator Eight Sedan ..
Commander Eight Sedan
President Eight Sedan ..
$1235
$1475
$1735
Four_Door Sidon Jl1odtls. Pri(tJ at the factory
{ANNIE ,F. ·SIMMONS S14TESBORO,GEORGAI
��� �TE R kfA/-.,._F-/ SCREEN-GRID --,.
RADIO
:Any Model •••• Table or Cabinet
$10 down .... '
12'Months to Pay.
If you have long wanted a radio receiv'
ing set of which you might be proud ..
one that reaches out and brings you
clearer, stronger reception . . . one that
has the new Screen,Grid principle to
the finest detail- then you'J,I be glad to
know of this speciallimited,time sale on
Atwater Kent Radio now in progress.
MODEL A-lOSS - A beautifully de.
signed eonsole cabinet of select�d
:walnut. Has Model 55 reeeiving mech­
anism, 6 A. C. tubes (2 Sereen Grid).
Electro-Dynamic Speaker. Completely
installed in your home. $174. $10
down, $13.50 a month.
Wire Your Home
for Football!)
You won't want to miss the twenty football
games to be announced over the chain net'
work this Fall. "Bill" Munday and Graham
McNamee will report them for you.
Come to our store. See the new Atwafer-i
Kent models. Let us tell you more about our
unusual offer. Ask for a demonstration.
G�2,\)<!�
A 'CITIZEN WBEUVBR . WE BER....
MODEL 6565 - A dignified Hi-Boy
Console of blended Walnut. Has slid.
inr doo�s of ..burl Walnut. Sume
mecbanism &II 'Model A-10G5. Com.
l'Jehily in��.J1ed <for $184. $10 down,
,14.60 • month.
,"
,
,
f;
,�
•
BULLOCH '!.M£S AND KAI'fESBORO NEWS
NOTICE
��"����JI,_20_YE_AR_S_AG_O_11
tloe ccunty-ownoj trucks are not go- (From Bulloch Time. Oct. 13, 1900)
gin lo be let 'go under haphazard con­
ditions. Definite requirements are to
be met by trustees, fathers of drivel'S
and the principal teachers in charge
where those trucks nre 'to serve.
Otherwise the county board is not
wiJ!ing to permit the trucks to go into
operation. The cost is too great to
permit carelessness and indltferenee
in the very beginning. The contracts
nrc sensible and reasonable. The con­
ditions to be met are simple but
stringent enough to insure essential
care of the trucks at all times. Unless
All executions for taxes for 1928 you have J11l1de contracts as advised,
are now in the sheriff's oIfice for col- d
lection. All person. desil'ing to pay
0 not expect the truck when your
up and save costs may do so at any
school opens and your need for the:
time before th." 26.th of October, Ai-I trucks is fundamental. Ample timc
tel' that date It WIll be necessary for has been given to have mude these
me to begin making levies and costs
will be added.
This October 8, 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
(100ct3tc)
cards home for parental inspection.
SOOI1 as you have seon and studied
your child's rcport card, sign it anLl
h"ve it token back to the teacher.
Teachel'S should write Qatron. who do
sign and l'etUl'n the monthly roport
cards. School recoJ'Js must be woll
kept fOI' the protection of the child's
future intercst. 'Ve urge patrons I,ll
give prompt attention io this impol'­
t:lnt requirement.
Possibly this full will give us drl
weather which should make Ollt' truck
routes bettel' thnn they-usually aro
during the winter months. One ex­
treme follOWS nnothet·. The past yem'
lias been one of extremes. Our schools
have suffel'ed as havn all OUI' citizen1:l
from these unusual weather concli­
tions. \Ve have much to overcome.
We cannot affo.rd to lose interest and
give 'up the fight. The harder we are �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!ll!!!!!ll!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l;
hitl the more determined we must be
to carry one our schedule. IJf \YO
cease the fight, we lose all. We
know it will be hard for many of you
to meet obligations and get children
in school and keep them there, but
it can be done.
All our schools have hn'd to close on
account of excessive rains because of
damage to roads and bridge which
made traffic impossible with the ex­
ception of Brooklet, Stilson and Reg­
ister. The Register school was not
able to get all of the children to
school on account of high water and
road conditions. It is unfortunate
��iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==iiii==:1
tl1at children cannot get to school e'I-
cry day scljool is in operatioi\. Pat-
rons are very much disturbed that
school is kept in session when they
are not able to keep their children in
school every day of the school term.
Many of ou,' citizens feel that the
treek route must come right to their
door. For trustees to map our school
routes tbat would pass every home
woulli be an absurd undertoking. The
routes have. to be established so as to
give a reasonable service to all. The
trucks must be kept on roads that are
kept in as good condition as possible.
B. R. OLLIFP, Supt.
How Railroads of
Georgia Spend Money
Atlanta, Ga" Oct. B.-Here are some
figures, nurJe publi.c here today by
railway executives, which show the
immenso amount of hauling that the
railroads have to do, in hnndling
freight nnd passengers, in ordet· t'l
earn a little money:
In order to earn enough money
�i:�����i;i���������������iiii��:��� (gross) to buy an ordinary hand lal'-M aiM n'!'rnliE" P tern the railways arc required to haul
one ton of freight 93 miles; for a coal
scoop 143 miles; a keg of spikes 55;;
miles; an ordinary cross tic 82 miles;
a box cal' 168,946 miles ,ami a ca­
boose 290,815 miles.
To pay fOI' a day of track la or it
is'necessary to haul one ton of freight
265 miles. For a day's wages of a
machinist 583 miles; for a ton of fuel
246 miles.
To buy an ordinary day coach the
ruilways must carry a passenger 9881-
954 miles, and for a dining C(\l' 011�
passenger has to hauled 1,760,442
m'iloo.
"I WAS ftI)' much run­
down in health. I had •
dreadful ache aerol8 tho
middle of my
back. 1 had a
dull, tired feel­
inIr.andI dread­
ed tho thought
of having to do
my household
taaka. I waa
tired when I·
sot up in the
morniilg. I got
no rest IrOnl
my sleep. and I
, waa sleepy all
\ day long.
"Myhueband
got a bottle of Cardui Cor
me. It was Dot long be­
fora' I began to sbow a
decided improvement.
My strength began to re­
turn and r Celt much more
like myself. The sleopy
spells gradually quit and
the paine in my back lIl>i
aldea disappeared.
"Cardui is a splendid
tonic for women. I prov­
ed It for myeelt"-Mro.
J. E. Shelley, Box 22,
R. F. D. 1, Electro, Texas.
GEORGIA-Bullich County.
Notice i& hereby given that a pe.­
lion of more than flHeen or the free­
holder. of lho ,!3th district G. M., of
said county, has been fi.ed with me
as orr.inaiy of said county, asking
thot I cull 1111 election to determine
whether or not the "No-Fence law of
Goorgiu" shall be a-dopted in and for
said district.
If no good and legal cause be shown
to the contrary; after twenty dnys'
notice from this date, such election
will be called to be held not less thon
Hfteen days after said cal is issued.
This 9th day of October, 1029.
A. E. TEMPLES,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Georgia.
(lOocWtc)
._,-------
I
1928 TAX EXECUTIONS
SALLIE E. JORDAN VS. GEO. B.
JORDAN-Petition for Divorce, in
Bulloch Superior Court, October
Term, 1929.
To the Defendant, Geo. B. Jordan:
Service by publicnto in having been
onlcred by the judge of said court on
the ground that you do not reside
within the stntc of Georgin, you are
hereby notifiecJ and required to be and
uJlPear at the next terl11 oC' Bulloch
suu�l"iol' court to be held in and fol'
said county, at Statesboro, Georgia,
on the fourth Monday in October, 1929,
tb answor tho ]:>.nint..iff's pelition. In
deIault thereoC the court will proceed
as to justice shull appe;·tain.
Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange,
judge of said court, this September
25th, 1020.
WANTED-Reliable party to hundle
Watkins route in Statesboro. Good
repeat order business with Cf.l!'nings
ever $40 a week. Write C. H. WOR­
LEY, 70 W. Iowa A\·e., Memphis,
Tenn. (30ct4to)
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(26,op4tc)
1
JOSH 'T. NESSItIITH
Next to Jaeckel Hotel Phone 373
,FARt. IN VRANCE
We have a very attractive contract covering
farm property of all kinds, including live
stock, against FIRE and TORNADO.
Premiums maturing OCTOBER 1, each year.
Rates Reasonable-Phone 79.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
(5sep'ltc)
PECANS
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR ANY
VARIETY
Will Buy Small or Large Lots.
It Will Pay You to See Me Before Selling
In Time 01 Peace
Prepare lor War
Arrangements can be made now to avoid Ute cold and
discomforts of this coming winter by installing a Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.
\\Ie maintain a trained crew at all times for the installa­
tion, service and repair of any and all Cole's Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work in every way.
A complete line of Cole's Repa;r Parts are kept in stock
at our store at all times for YOlir quick service and con­
venience. We are always ready to serve you.
WILLCOX
"TIlE PURNITURE MAN"
(In Business 22 Years)�. STATESBORO GEORGIA
f
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAlLWAY
"The Right Way!'
GEORGI_A-YALE FOOTBALL GAME
AND DEDICATION OF NEW STADIUM
ATHE11S, GA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
Extrenlely low round trip fares from all stations.
Dates of sale October 10, 11 and 12 for trains scheduled
to arrive Athens before 2 :30 p. m. that date. Final limit
October 14.
Special trains carrying Pullman 'sleeping cars and
coaches will be operated from Savannah, ,A..lbany, Columbus
and Macon. Sleeping cars parked within 100 yArds of
the stadium may be used during the day of Oetober 12.
Avoid highway congesion. Travel by train. l\(ore
Elconormcal. More reliable. More comfortable. &fer.
Ask nearest ticket agent for further information.
contrncts with sensible, careful boy
drivers. 'Vhere contracts huve not
been made, it is now time lor them to
be made. If you know of a better sys­
tem or a better method than we have
worked out, we welcome your sug­
gestions. But one thing is sure, W�
must take care of these trucks and
they must be used only for the trans­
porting of school children to und from
school. Not a mile of unnecessary
driving will be permitted.
It co�,es to our attention that many
patrons do not' sign the childt'cn's
monthly report cards. If YOUI' chilt!
does not bring home at th end of
each rnonth his monthly report C:ll"J
that you may see \�hat he is rioing in
his class-room work, immediately sec
your teachel' and learn the l'eR30n why
the c'11'd hns not come. It is believed
that some children fail to take the3e
-
CITY REGISTRATION-- •
The city registration books are now
open. I If you expect to vote in the
city elections it is necessary that you
register every year. Books close
October 15th. I
B. H. HOLL.I\.ND, City Clerk.
(6Iep6U ..... _._. _ __ ,_ .... _. __
Raines & Erlneis
We are located at the J. P. Smith old stand,
near Bethlehem Church.
NOT.ICE
Cane j J1CO is being sold on the
street. nt 15 cents per gu.lon.
"Can't Bulloch have 11 Fair 1" was
the question asked in an editorial.
Parker & Hughes advertised ba­
nanas at $1 per bunch; two dozen for
25 cents.
J. J. E. Anderson was thrown froritlhis horse and lIis ankle was badly
sprained. , IA West Indian hurricane viaited
South Florida and wrought '3,000,-
000 damuge to Key West.
Cotton quotations on the local mar­
ket this date; Sea Island, 2.1 to 23 3-4
cents; upland, 12 1-2 to 13 3-8 cents.
We have recently purchased a very beautiful
and attractive line of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies and Children's Ready-to-Wear, Piece
Goods, Ginghams, Domestics, Homespun
M '
'
en s Overalls, Work Shirts, Dress Shirts
Pants, Endicott-Johnson Shoes (shoes that
wil� give you long wear at low cost), Gro­
cerresc Drugs and Hardware. In' fact, :we
have what you need, We especially invite
everybody to visit our store, where we guar­
antee the best service possible and appreciate
your corping,
J. Gordon Blitch, visiting Savannah,
made an offer of twenty acres to the
Savannah auto club for a public pur«
at Junks bridge.
NEED A TYPEWRITER? We have
reul bargnins in Un-derwood Stan­
dards and Remington Portables. Cash
Ior easy terms. Also rent and repai rall makes. Mill distributors of type-
writ.er ribbons and carbon paper3., (100ct2tc)BANNER STATES PRINTING CO., ii iiiii...;DIII _�Mllin St. Statesboro. (:locttfc)
Color forecast, fall and Winter
The predominating note in the colors for Fan and Winter are these:
BROWNS, FAIRLY BRIGHT BLUE, BLUE GR_....ENS, DARK
REDS and the always ever popular NAVY BLUE and BLACK.
For Red, BRANDY WINE is much in favor.
For Brown, DEMI-TASSE and BLUE FOX.
Blue Green most in favor, PATON GREEN, not as bright as Jade.
MARINA BLUE is the n,ew Blue shade and is very popular.
We have a sample of these colors in our office and will be, glad to
talk over with you any Dyeing problems you may have.
THACKSTON'S
"Statesboro's Leading Cleaner and Dyer"
E C H E V.R 0 LET
Most people realIze that the' New
Chevrolet Is a Six In the price ranl!,e
of the four. But not everyone knows
whata really wonderful Six it Is!
The Chevrolet enl!,lneerlnl!,staft spent
more than four years in -the de­
velopment of the Chevrolet Six.
Materials are selected from the
world's finest markets and, taken
altogether, there are nine thousand
inspections during the car's pro­
duction and assembly!
The result is exactly what you'd
• expect-quality in design, in ma­
terial and in Uiorkrrumship that
assures years of dependable alld
satisfactory service!
Come in today. We want you to see
and drive this car-for it will give you
a newlidea as to what the buyer of
a low-priced car can now expect for
his money!
.
Tile Roodlter, .$525: The I'ha.ton. U2$: The Coach.
��':,l�,,'�'IS�7��t!"�� �s:.5:;:;�r l:tFt��,1��r;\��:5����
Dellio'er)" $595: U�h' 'fJeUIo'f!ry (Cha3111 on/y).S400: IVa
Ton Truc/l (Chauil on/)'>, $54$; 11,12 7'0" 'l'ruck (ChD••
iiI willi Cab). 1650. Al�:ki:�{': o. b. factory. Flint.
In Design
In Materials
In Workmanship
.. .. ..
Built to the High-
est Standards!
-
Consider the delivered pTke .. well lUI the lIat (r. o. b.)
-
price wben cornptlTlnil automobile ....u.. Our d�'
�r�:a:te�n���i�...��l�.�d �h�l�h��'��:O!:'i
8CCeIIIOrlea ot' Jl.o.a.ndu& dntred. (392-30)
AVERIT'I BROS.
AUTO CO.
.A
FOUR BULLOCH "IMl'.S AHD STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. OCT. 10. 19Z9
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BULLOCH TIMES
century more aml more laws revoking
SLATS' DIARY Mercer Universityindividual rigilts have been passed,
whi.e the criminal has boen waxing Shows A. Increase
rat and proapcrous.
It is a cold day that fail. to produce
n number of armed haul-ups and gang
shootings and murders in OUI' courary.
Apparently the underworld is better
armed than ever. Yet OUI' more ::c31-
ous reformers cry unc as ing ly for
anti-pistol laws th t will make it un­
possible for the good citizen to own
a weapon, for protection or sport,
'We are a great nation, but in many
things we can still learn. It is cor­
tninly within the bounds of logic that
more attention should be pail] to pre­
venting and punishing the real crim­
inal than in pasaing laws against our
constitutional rights ns a f'rce people.
FI iday-s-well I gess I wirl ],e 'have­
in!;" to go to skool unregurdless of
evry thing I can de, I
was eumjslaneing today
about not feeling so good
so rna takea me down to
the Dr. and he looked at
my tung and made me
gurg;e some thing and
then hit me in the stum­
mick and then he ust me
where I felt the wirsl.
I sed I felt the wirst,
when I was in a house
like a skoal- house 10t' in­
stant. So he sed we will
fix that and he give me
sum caster oil so 1 wish
ha'"dent menchined it. Ever a tall.
SntcrclaY-They was 8 St. carnivle ---=."..,,=========�
in town tonite and I nnd Jane was a
BRICK MASON-See me for setting
your grates this fall. LUKE H.
walking' around and I had shone her BLANDSHAW, 204 Worth Zetterower
the hole in the tent where we cud sec avenue. Statesboro. Ga. (30ctltp)
the side show and then she went and
spent a clime to go inside so I went
on hame nnd diddent wait for hel'.
Wimmen act funny ockashenely.
Swrday-Today after they hac! tu.
the Collcekshun up the teechel' told Us
to each 1 give II verse of the Bib!e
about a givcing thiNgs away to uther
fakes and Blisters give th" 1. He sed
A fool and his munny is soon sepa­
rated apart.
'�I"nday-well back in skool agen
and we got n new teecher witch is a
Vf>l'y gaud looking yung girl but she
acJ<s like as if she probably will bo
to Finl for us kids to have a very
s(.ccl!ssful winter. And we are going
to have a debateing Contest in arc
cln� Oneo a wk.
TeusclaY-'\\'e was a going to prnck­
tise ft. bail tonite after skool but when
I got home ma spoilt my plans amI
mude me help her cnn Tummtoes so
she cud get threw in time to get sup­
per so I put the gar-tel's around the
tops of the cuns for her.
Wensday-Pug Stevens stole two of
111'6 men frum the Tagers ft. ball,
tetllll today and this evning I called
, hi.. a Briber and a cruk and a theaf
and a lire and I woodent let him
tawk back to me becuz I hung up on
him when he startod to tawk.
'l1hirsday-I a.t pa today if they
was en.ytl,ring men cud de thllt wim­
eo cuddent do and he sed tJoey wus
only a few things witch he new of
and that was to raze a beard and keel'
a secrit. And strike a match in thk
dnk.
AND
\): tie Statesboro ilt�'9
Grandfather Avoided
Shifty Horse Traders
(By Rose Farquhar.)
Supscripbiau, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
Entered IlS second-class matter March
23, 1905. at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga., under the Act <>f Con­
gress Mnrch.S, 1879.
DEMOCRAC TILl. LIVES
The outcom of the recent. congress­
ional election in the fifth district is
pleasing to the loyal Democrats of
Georgia. It is pleasing because it es­
tablishes the fact that Democracy is
not dead in the fifth district, despite
the foodcst hopes of its enemies and
the dire prophesies of the deserters.
Young Robert Rarnspeck, the regu­
lar D mocratic nominee, defeated
Hooper Alexander. Hoover-indcpend­
ont, by a majority <>I' three to one.
This is the thing which brings the re­
joicing to the Democrats. Alexander
is a strong man, perhaps nn abler
man Hum Rumspech:. Certainly he is
more widely known. Hc went out
of the party last year nnd support�
Democracy's enemies. \Vhen he ot­
fered as a candidate for the vacancy
caus0l1 by the doath of Congressmun
Steele, the regular Democracy gave
him n chance to como bacle They
told him he could run in the Demo­
cratic primary if he reaffirmed �is
Democratic loyalty. This he refused
to do. He remnined outsiue the pri­
mary and run as tm independent. The
dose that was administered t. him
ought te be helpful to any nnd all
aspirunts who dare betrny theil' party
while still seeking favors ut its
shriae. It is no disgrace for Hoopcr
Alexander to be a Rep,,'oli.an. There
are many worEle things perhaps, than
being a ReJ!mblican. For �he moment,
however, we cannot tllink of anything
more contemptible than being a Re­
publican while at tke same time \Ic­
olnring oHe's self to be n Democrut.
Tbnt i8 what Hooper Alexander did
when he went away from the pal'ly
and voted with its enemies..
It is an occasion for l'cjoiciJlg that
the Democrats of the fifth distl'icl
gave him his dose when he opened
his mouth and asked for it.
Clocks at the NU'fal ObBel'vatpry
near Washington, which gOV�l'n the
l\ation's time arc instaUcd to under-
ground vault."_. _
French soientists ripened strow·
bocDies by electricity in one-haht' the
time reqU'ired by nulone. but at 11
cost'of about $5 a berny.
THE GREAT DESTROYER
A rter being sold .lor $70 by a form­
er owner who thought AO was no
further good as a racer, a horse named
Rubalo won the $10,000 Hungarian
national derby.
Wood Chopping Contest
A t the State Forest Fair
Atlantn, Oct. 7.-Tt is announced
by the Vcorgi" Forest Service that (I
wood chopping contest wi;1 r·e held
daily nt Ihe Georgia State �'o"cst
Fuir ut ValdostA, NOVel.lltCl' 21, 22
nnd 23. The services of 3n Austl'ul.ian
wood chopper, Pctcr }1cLnreR, reputC"ll
to ue th\.c odd's champion, have been
G�nTl'etl. Hc will give a daily dcmcn4
!ott.ration.
The GeOl'gia Forest Service alio re­
ports exc�lJcnt. progress in obtnining
exhibits fOT" t.he fait· and success in
arrunging for demonstrations in m1.1l(­
ing tree secfl beds, tree pln'iting, tree
thinning. different methods of turpen­
tining, estimating standing timber,
nT'e brenk constl'uct.ion and control
burning of fire breal,s ane railroad
right-er-ways,
Thomns Brocklehorst, of t. Louin.
borl'oweu money from nve differeat
undertakers whom he hud €1'Iguged to
conduct .. is "mother's funt"_·:.d," ami
was arrested for fl'uud.
Campaign to Acqnil'e
Needed Refrigerator
Today, if this is an average 24
hours, Bevera) score peopie will be
killed and �housands injured in auto­
mobile accidents. It hoppened yes­
t""day. and it will ha!,pcn again to-
A novel campaign for sQcul'ing :l
budly needed electric refrigerntor i.
being conducted by the friends or the
Appleton Ghurch Home. Macon, Ga
This home for dependent childerA i.
so anxious for n General Elect'l'ic re­
fl'igerubol' that it is calli",&, upon its
friends to help "y c·oll.cting Octagon
CWKpons. A groot many have been
received alreadw. BlIt u.s it will tttke
ovel' 100.000 coupons 1:0 pUI'I·h••• Ihe
desired l'etJ'igerutol', it will be n ·.ces·
snry that u. gl'cnt many mcn'c coupons
be collect.d.
Tho." who "6uld like to contributu
cou�onB to this purpose. may address
them to the Apploton Church Rome.
l\1acon. G .... R. F. D. 1. GOUJlOIIS
from any of the Octagon produ.ts
will oount.
Tile nu ..ber of chi4dren in lIhis
home muke a rather large famny and
an electric ,·ertirigerator w,auld facili­
tate feeding pl",plems.
Collilon Family Are
,Located In Arizona
Several months ago the people of
!toatesboro, led by kindly disposeJ
women. took hold of the desperate
needs of a family here in di.tres •.
For n long time fumiq were contrib­
uted for the immcdiute needs of the
ilJlllioly. and during that time the con­
dibion of the head of the home con­
tinued to grow worse. It wns deemed
wi•• to ev...tuaJly raise funds te send
the fl\mily to a more congenial cli­
mhte. This was done two months ago.
rt was the Colson fnmily who were
in distress. They were neighbors of
tJoe Hotlges family on College stl·eet.
The Hodges wel�e particularly kind
and active in getting them on the
rond to Arizona. Th·, lette.· atttaohed
was, therefore, written to them:
HI No,,'th Main St .• Tucson, Ariz.
September, I.e. 1929.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Ho·Jges.
""Our Shri\\'EI fathers and grand- StlOtesboJ'o, Ga.
fatQcl's 8ehiom risked buyj.n� thei.l" Deal' Friends:
to do S\!o· hel'f:le6 from the shiny itinel'f!Ifl.t Panion me for not letting yOll henr
It shou�d be remembered t.hnt every horo9-:tr:ulers of their day," snys M. frG1ll 1:18 eur·lier. I have been waiting
accident is caused because somebody L. Buck, nsed cnr mnnnger f¥3l' tho until we got settled down a11d to seo
�a8 reckless, incompetent, c�1l'ele8s 01' Oak lund Motor Gar Cotnpony. how we were going to get along. 'Va
19norant. Unpreve.ntable aCCidents arc "Illster..d th"y pt'oteated their in- a� making it fine. 'Va have beeu
rare. A-nd in this. da'!'{ of fast �Ul'S '!cstmcnts in transportation loy p\ll'- keeping house eYOI' since the 8th of.
and congestee tr8fflc� the poor dl'lveI' (�hasing their horses from n nl1J.tabh� Al-lgust.. \Va arrived here t 3:10 n. m.
is n menace to the life and property, �:ub ished hoI'S! denier-one who was on August 2nd. This is a wo",;I�rf111
of every citizen. I in bwsiness to stay and ,\- RO, cven place t.o be. J' feel better than r hnveAbout 36.000 cubic feet ef helium ','/cre he so inclined, c&>lI·,1 not affovd I ever re:t oefore. 1 feel like n uifl'er-Igas fa. dil'igibl"" will be produced to lislt hi. rel'ututiolol by 111)6.opro-, ent n,an altegetl>!>r. I have gained 17
-daily by the new government plant
I
senting a horse to one eX his cl1steu1- pO\Hl.ds since I came hel'e. My wife
at Amari11o, Texas. I ers. Were he to have done so, he has gained 14 pounds, the little girl
Osaka and Tokyo, Japan. eaoh have
knew the word would have b�en pa".- 9 pounds and the two boys 6 and !j
more than 2.,OOOlPOO popul"bion ancl
cd throughout the country sl<le.. The pounds ea�h. Wodd. not tnke tho�­
rank sixth ,u1d sevcFlth, reB11ectiveJ.y
l'CSUl\-aMt damage to future busl11cSS .oorwfs Of. (loHal's for leavl,ng GeorgIa
among' tHe large citi-es of tke wOllld.
would ha'Ye exceeded by far the te,·,- :!.lnd comIng to Tucson. r trust so 11:'1 e,
I
poruT'y advantage ga·ined in one smnd:r d%, I £sn do n goolil deed [·or you g'ond
A. SUBTLE DIFFERENCE deal. pe,,!,le of Iillnteshoro, for the kindness
--- I "Today the same si1uaiion e�ists, �ou nil did fol' me, but hope none of
There is a ""btlc ciiffe.ence between except that 'he >11ode of trnnsportu- ypu "'ill ever be in the condition 1 was
the methods of handling crime in this tion has .hanged. We buy alltomo- in. I cannot express how much 1
country and in many other great nn- hj.les instead of horse�. AI'fd if we thank you f61' the good yeu have done
tions, that is seldom oemmentcd on. I � e :w shrewd as ou.r hnrd-h:mded for me and my little fam·ily. TRis 1S
Here,. w�en cr�",c gets out of han�, ur.ccstQt"�, we also will buy from cs- the oney place in the world for ltcople
we begin lmmedJately to. suggeB� and, tnb�i!lhed dca�ers. This, Qf course, iJ in my condition. This is u kin'Jneijs.
paM new laws t.h�ii restrIct l.he rl�htu I doubly true in the b"Jying of used cnro. Sure nl!2 {hIe people here.of the �o?d cltl�en, and so create ...· .. hoSoe sa even mo:-e closely parol-I The1'e are 20,000 cases of t. b. here,
�o�e. cl'lRunals; there, the r-.lWS and: le:� lh� cond�..!cns e.Ul'l'Olmdill({' the but all are improving. I live nem' a
JudIC�al procedure a·re based (}n the \ !;3�1') cf :l hcrlse a ie-w decades agfl. t. b. hospi.:nl. I have seen themsupposition that t�e �oo� citb:m "It io ns trilC tGdny, us it was 50 b.»Ug them. in on stretchers ano in a
��oul� be pro}ec�.ed'
III hl •. ,".ghts. �ntll'
y,a,', ago, that the indivi.duul
.fro""1.
few days tl",y would be Ujl walking
��IS property, ana that only the C11'm- \v�0r.:1 you \VI!! receIve the fmr st t aliOnOQ. J have n good job and good
lOa! sheUlld be prO�EC\)te�.. u.cal [!Inti H.e, mo!;t Insting sntisLUr!-: pay.. Ha\'2 not lost a day c.inoo IFew oj! us re�h.e thiS d,tfm·enee. t.cn when yo" seek to buy tlhe "'eU113 sWil'teu. So I win close. hoping to
But a �cre gIa-nee a:t our &�l1tute ,I of transportation, is the m.fln who i3 "'lear frc.:1 yoa nIl soon, nnd 1h�t yO".JUOMIi:s W!� produL.e a pJle of evulcncc so i".]y (,ll�:\bli9hGd nnd in EU3)niSS ts aLl �:'e 'I/C!.. Yf:ur'J t:::UIY1to show that hl twhe past qun:·tc};� stay.1I . 1_. vr. t:�:._£;.:: 1.
morrow.
Somebody tumed without giving a
signal; somebody was driving teo fast;
somebod·y didn't stop at a school dis­
trict or a th"ough boulevard; some­
body insi"irOld too much 'on �ight-ol­
way or what he c<Ynceived to be hk!
privilei"; somebodll loet his �ead in
a crisis. The result: CasualtIes and
waste. in liveB and ]Koperty. that
know1eflge, laution and fai»ncBB to­
waru oth""s would have prevenkd.
It should be a reas8nably simple
thing to obsm:ve tra.ffic Inw8, to keel!
a maehine �dec contTol, to learn the
writ.ten and unwritten rules of the
POad, and to keep one's eye open for
tAo mistakes af ow'ers as well as one's
iwn. Yet millions 01' metoristB foil
Mrs. There.a Grogan. at St. Paul.
.a:mly telephoned tbe police when !(he
snw a mnn'il foot sticking froAl unde-r
her bed••ausing the nrrest of Walter
Rogers, wnnted for numcrous t.hefls.
•
10 EAST MAIN ST.
LOANS
"-
WE MAKE LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
Macon. Oct. 7.-With registration
at Metter University for the fall term
practically completed the books of the
rcgistrnr show an increa e in enroll­
ment of 5,1 over that of n similar
period lust year.
At tAis time last yell'r a total of
360 students had enrolled as coenpared
to 414 that have registered (01' tho
current term's work. Twenty-foul'
women students are now attending
Mercer. This is exactly double the
number enrolled Iast fall.
About the usual per cent of tho
number in school resides in Macon, but
several came from Michigan, Tenncs­
see, Virginia, and South Carolina,
Ohio. North Carolina nnd New York
81'C nlso represented as is China anrl
the For East.
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro, Georgia
(5sel\5tp) ,
ATWATER-KENT SCREEN GRID RADIO
and Radio Batteries of all kinds.
Cunningham Tubes. Eveready Batteries.
TIME PAYMENT
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
PH0NE 2 STATESBORO, GA.
.1
to learn how
much more Oakland
gives for its plice
'toakland has made it CRSy for youto compare features. In fact, Oak­land has made the comparisons it­
. sclf, tahulating the results in chart
form 80 that you can sec at u glance what
you get in the Oakland AU-Amcrican Si.:<
88 well 08 what you get in twenty other
ears of medium price.
Before you huy any car within $.'I()() of Oak­
land's price, he 8ure to come in and see the
complete results of these comparisons.
And when you have seen them, we will
clinch the proof,of Oakland superiority
with a demonstration--convincing you
beyond any que8tion that thisisAmerico's
finut medium-priced olttomobile. BRAKES
Proof that Oakland is,
America's finest medium­
priccd automobile
r
The following facts were obtained from a com­
parison of the Oakland All-American Six with·
20 other medium-priced Qutomobiles, All told.
878 individual comparisons were made. or
these Oakland pr.oved to be distinctly superior
in 451 or 51.37 per cent. The 20 cars combined
were at best equal to Oakland on 382 or 43.50
per cent. And 1 J of the: 20 were higher-pric.ed
th,m Oakland 1
\'\'I·mELBASE
Only onc car as low-priced as Oakland baa ..
whedbase as long as Oakland's, which is 117
inches. That car requires a tum inc circle to
the left of 42 feet as comparee. with Oakland's.
36 feet. Six hiaher-priced cars have ahortel:
wheelbases.
Only Oakland and one other car in its field USe'
t;he fine type of ·brakes which Oakland employs.
And no cor in the field equa18 Oakland's 290'
square inches of brake band area. Oakland's.
separate emergency brake operates on the'
trwlsmission. Seven cers in the Held he vc no,
separate emergency brakes, although thr.cc of
them exceed Oakland in price.
PrI.,_. ,1145 to '1375. f. o. b. ronllac, Mich •• plu. IleU¥er),
chars...... Sprin. eO¥"Fa alld 1.o.lIjo), Simek AblOrlM!.r" in­
cluded in Ii.l priu4"". DUIl.pen and re.r f�nder Ituard" estra.
General Mulon TilDe "a)'Duml 1�I"m u¥ullable ul miuilnulI1
r.t.,.
Coru.ld.r the d8li• .,Nd price •• ""dina t.be IIl1t (C. u. h.) prle"
wh_ oornpal'tn••utolDobUe ••Iu_ .. o· O.lllllnd-l'nntia.,
deU.ered Iider.. include unl)' authurlsed char,� for {rei,ht
aDd delh... ,. .nd ,be cha e for any .dditlonal accea.oriea 01'
O ci.u.a d_ired.
{{ENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBO.KO, GA.,
'1145OAKLAND
- ALL-AMERICAN SIX AND UP
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTDBII
Farmers Union
, j
Warehouse
Leased and Operated by
E. A\ Smith Grain Company
Buyers AI"\V·ays
On Hand
To Pay the Top of the Market
for Your Cotton.
l..et Us Handle Your Cott9n for You.
Government Bonded.
Liberal Ad'Yances Made On Cotton
Stored With Us.
TAX COLLECTOR'S �eYND. .
1 shull make 'ny firot round of t""
yeal' f01' the coJlectlon .f state UHL.
cQuat.>' tuxes us follow",
r M<>Ilday, Octo],er 14th - 45th dis-
I
... ict (Register), 8 to 8:20; 44th court
grwnd. h:4·5 to � :06; li03rd district
(Nevils station). �:35 to 10:0U; la40th
co�rt gTound. lu:�O to 10:50; 4'hh lIis­
triet (Stilson. Brown'. store.). 11: 40
to 12:16; 11;Z3rd diabri�t (Brooklet).
12:45 to 1 :30; 1547th di....ict CO\l1.'t
grou.II. 2:88 �o !!,:lIi.
:I'uell'jay. O�teb�r 15th�8th dis·
tr-ict court ground. I!:ao to 9 :OU;
15'15th eourt ground. 9<30 to 1Il:0�;
146trh dl8trlct court !lll;ollnd. 10: HO to11 :O(); 1nOth diatrict (B ....k of por_ljI I). 12:3' to 1:80; J. \. Robe:.ts·..eme. lllU te 2 .. 00. ,
a:;;;... �-�-----__�---- A. C. Mce<lftKfjE. Co·h�thlJ. �---�-�P--I11!���.��--."�-!JII"--JII!!!I---�-_III!J!---"
."
1..\
1
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THURSDAY. OCT. 10. 1929
Gl�BERT'S BEAUTY PA..OIt
third floor of Fir8t National &nk
building. Phone 247. $2.98 guaran­
teed permanent waves beginning Sat­
urday. October 12. One week only:
MRS. J. A. GILBERT. Proprietor.
(100C:iHp)
Methodist Church
Sunday sehool at 10:15; J. L. Ren­
.
The Rally Day pageant enacted last �roe. superintendent. Classes for all.
Sunday morning At the 11 o'clock Preaching
at 11:30 by the postal'.
" Special music by the choir.
hour was a thing o( beauty both as At the evening hour the service will
art in materlul, und in the spirit in Be called off and our congregation will
which it was perforjned. Five char- join with the Baptist' church in a ",el-
acters representing respectively,
rome service to their ncw pastor.
"Mother," "Home," "Church," "Stnt'.J"
J. E. PARKER, Pastor.
and "The Voice of the Future" group- WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
eJ their messages about a real live The October meeting of the States-
baby and centered their thoughts , boro .Woman·s Obb wiII be held 0!1
about "What Manner of Child Shall Thursday afternoon, October 17th, nt
this Be7" Appropriate solos intro- 4 o'cleck at the residence 'of Mrs. H.
duced each message and wita beau- F. Arundel,. on Zetterower avenue,
tiful decorations the occasion was with the club home committee as host­
complete. A large congregatioo tes- esses, After a brief business session
tilied to the eWectiveness of the serv- the following program will be given:
ice. An erroneous announcement last Current Topics, Miss Louise Hughes;
Sunday needs correction here. There song. "Sweet Little Woman O' Mine"
will be no morning "preaching and Mrs. Roger Holland; talk. The Life
communion" service next Sunday, as .of n Great Woman, Mrs. Hewell Gone.
this is the rogu:ar second Sunday The entire membership of the club is
when morning service goes to Mette.'. urged to nttonl;i.
but the third Sunday 'Will carry in its PRESS, REPORTER.
program morning service here as us- • ...
ual with the communion. Next Sun- U. D. C. 1I1EETING
clay the increased Sunday school will The Balloch county cbapte r U. D.
meet at 10:15 with W. E. McDougald C. held its regular meeting' Thursday
superintendent. and Sunday night at aHernoo. at the home ef Mrs. W. H.
7:30 (mark the changed hour) the DeLoa.h on Zetterower avenue· Ho,t­
usual song and prnyer service will be esses for the afternoon woro Mrs.
followed by sermon from the text, DeLoach. Mrs. J. J. aetterower, Mrs.
John 3:16. You are invited to these Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. A. L. DeLoach.
service. "The Lord hath spoken JIll's. C. M. Cumming. Mrs. Lloyd
goo,l concerning Israel." Branne" and Mrs. E. D. Holland. The
A. E. SPENCER. Pnstor. program committee hIlS planncd "
stu�y of Georgia fo!' the year's Y.'ork.
After the program the hostesses .erv­
ed dainty party refreshments. The
progl'a-m was as folMlws. Song,
UAmericA;" paper on GCOl'gin, Mis!
Marguea'ite Turner; song. Miss Betty
Smith; Pulnski Celebo·aliun. lIl,·S. J.
P. Foy.
ADM-lNI "rRATIUX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue- of on order from the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county.
will be sold. at public outcry to the
highest bidder, on the first Tuesday
in November, 1029, before the count
house door in Statesboro between the
legal 'hours of sale. the following real
estate, to-wit:
A certain tract of land situate in
the 1523rd G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing 316 acres,
more or less. bounded nortJo by lands
of P. W. Clifton. east by �.n of the
Ogeechee river. south by estate lands
of J. N. � hearouse, and west by other
lands of T. L. Grooms estate, said
tract of land being known as the Eli
J. Beasley place,
Also that tract of land situate in
the 15�lrci G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Gearg ia, containing 60 acres,
more 01' less. bounded north by other
lands of esbate of T. L. Grooms, east
by lands of Mrs. JI1in�e Grooms.
south by estate lands of H. E Knight.
and west hy estate Iunds of .A. H. S.
Knight.
The two tracts of land aJoove de­
scribed belong 1;'0 the estate of T. L.
Grooms and will be sold by the ad­
ministratrix of said estate for cash.
October 9. 1929.
�RS. JANIE GROOMS AIHNS,
Administratrix of the es"'te .f
______T_. L. Grool'lls. neceaoed.
LOS T - Bt1mper. Rel>"rn to E-:-S·.
LEW:" :!:-ttl I/.',t rew:::rd. (lOoctltc)
•••
SHOWER. FOR !ElUDE
Mr•. A. C. Cassidy honored �liss
Rubye Allen with a miscellanllou:,
shower : Saturday afternoon at hell,
pretly home on West Main stl'eet.
The s�"t,tjng l'oorw. and dining room
were thrown together, using zinnias
kr deaorations. Mrs. Carvin Brin­
son met the guests and ushered them
to meet the bride, who wn5 dressed ill
n lovely dress of rose flut crepe with
nccessories to mn'tch. The hostess was
dressed in a becoming dress of lav­
enaect· 5i1k with accessories to match.
Mis.es Juanita Etlenfio:d and Mildred
D.miny assisted in serving GpnssoB
Dominy. Gracele Aldred and Jeseph­
iae Allen s'ervea fruit salad 810<1 ice
tea. About forty guests' were pres­
ent. The honoree received many pret­
ty and useful giLts.
Where Quality and Low Prices
Go Hand In Hand
FOR INSTANCE-HERE'S A
•
FLOUR SALE
You nlUst net O'ferlook. EvElt·y price redaced.
WHITE LILY FLOUR
Self-Rising
Lb. 6A 24 Lb.�q ,�C Bq
----------------
Plain or
$1.2912
•••
CIRCUS FLOUR ARTS AND CRA:FTS
Miss Poslin. McKinley. of the state
vocational board. \Viii be in Staotes­
boro. early next week to give cours�s
in arts and cl'ofts anti home deco'ra­
tions. These oOu.rses are sponsored
h¥ the fine "rts committee of the
Woman's Clul:J and It is hoped that as
many a. can will take advantage of
the apportUllity of Miss McKinley's
instructio�. Pupils re�iste.red for the
morning. clos!tCs are rUQlllcsted to mea(
Miss MCKinley in the Boy Scout ha;.]
over the Sea Island Bank on Wednes­
<iay morning at 9 o·clock. and those
in th", everring class at 8 o'clock of
the same day. Pleoso bring notebook
and pencil to tnke notes on interior
decorat;on. Thel'e will be no after­
noon clusses as were lust year and
the tuition for the e"tire course of
seven three-hour lessons is $1.50. l!f
you expect to take the c8urSe, which
is not restricfled to members of the
Wol11t1·n's Cklb. leave your name and
tuition willh the choirman of the fine
al'ts committee. Among the new
courses for the yoor wil·1 be the mak-
in&' of beoked rug:_s_. _
DEATH (1)F M. K. LANE
M. K. Lane diEd Thursday nil!,>ht,
October 3. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J.seph Fai'los. Mr. Lone was 7&
years of age, Ue was married to I
Mi-ss Blizabath Brunson at the age
of 18 years, He was born anti reured
in Bamberg, SL C., and as an agf:.u
man he came to Bulloch county and
has Ala{�e his home for 22 years.
Funel'ai services weue held at Elmer
Ba]ltist ChUTCh Friday afteo:noon at
4:00 o'clock by the pa..tor, Rev. Fu!­
mer. He is survived b.y his wife, two
I
broth.rs. O. B. Lane aNd Mallg;ht Lane
of .01ar, S, C.; t.wo son Il�tl two, �ar�gh­tels, O. J. G. Lane. Olm. S. C" 1. J.
La'n.e, Mj�L'a, Ga.; Mrs. T .A. 'Vilkel'.-
.
son and lI'fvs. Henry F. Miller. of nenr
State�••ro; anu twe�tl' grandchil<kc'fl.
(Self-Ri3ing)
48 L��g$1.69
(Plain)
12 ��g 47 c 24 L��g89 c
No. 37 FLOUR
Self-Rising
Lb.
Bag 55c 24 $1.0312
O.THER BIG VALUES
Montmorency Red Sour Bitted
CHERRIES 22cNo.2 Can
DRY SALT
Streak '0 Lean
Streak '0 Fat Lb. 17cBELLIES
DRY SALT
FATBACKS Lb. 12cFine forBoi.ing
Armour'sStar 6amB Lb. 29c
RED SEAL LYE Can 9Y2c
Ready for the table-Golden
SPREDIT 35c
-
In POJnd
Carlon
Largest Size
Qqaker Oats__p_k�g.__2_5_c
Reg;ular Size
Q_ualier Oats Pkg.
Palmoli��_Soap 3 Cakes
CAMPBELL'S
PorK (lO. Beans 3 Cans
HILLIS'OALE. BROKEN SLICED
Pineap�le No.2 1-2 Can
CRIS€O
9c
19c
·15c·
Denmark School News
FARMEIt-Would like to communi-
cate with landlord who has 30 acres
good land and house suitable for two.
...all families; share crop. P. B_
MILLER .. R 1. Louisville Road. Sa­
vannah. (Oa. (19sepltp)
Hay Presses,The boys and �asketbatJ teamshave been organized. New balls have
been order d for both teams and wlI'
be reudy to begin practice by the last
of the week.
We are Ilrc!,llri}lg for" pretty cam­
IlUS next sllring by planting seed now.
Ench child gives u penny with which
to buy the seerl. •
The second and third granes are
vel'Y enthuaiastte over their health
notebooks. It is the aim of each
child in these grades to eat some
fruit· or drink a quart of milk each
day.
We are very proud to say that we
only had to suspend school one day
on account of high water. QUI' at­
tendnnce has been real good.
We had several new pupils to en­
ter this week. but there are a few
who are not yet in school. Come on
pupils and patrons of Denmark anti
let's make our record one hundred
per cent.
Engine Power Steel Hay PJ'CilS $255.00
Horse Power Steel Hay Press $130.00
These preeses make full standard size bales. 16x18 inches
and ou� prices are about half those of other makes. We
are equipping our Engine Power Press this season with one
of the .best Dust-Proof Engines made in the United States,
an� thl� pres Ii has no equal for the economical baling of hay.
J� IS direct geared and eliminates all belts with their in­
cident troubles.
All our machines are fully warranted and have been on the
market �or 15 years. Write for cuts and full detailed
information.
Steel Stalk Cutter on Wheels $30.00
Steel Stalk Cutter Without Wheels $17.50
Martin Manufacturing Co.
J FITZGERALD, GEORGIA
STRAYED-From the Dock Groover
place about June lat, small sized
bull yearling. 18 months old. brindle
color. unmarked. Suitable �eward fo],
informatioA. C. C. DeLOACH. Brook­
let. Route 1. (I2sen2tn \
STRAYED - From John- Deal- Co.'.
farm two, weks ago, small sized
b1ac� mare mule; has crippled hip.
NotIfy A. M. DEAL. Statesboro.
(lOoctltc)
Another Greater
�F./O 0 D
VALUE
EVENT
A&P PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW, BUT ALL THIS WEEK
WE ARE OFFERING UNUSUAL VALUES.
, .
THE A&P CONSISTENTLY STRIVES TO MAI{E EVERY
VISIT A PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE ONE.
THESE PRICES EFFECrLVIh!.HROUGH SATURI)AY, OCTOBER 12TH
E 'I BRAND M·lkC 18ag e CONDENSED 1 � C
The Most Popular of the Baby Foods "I'
ASSORTED FLAVORS
JELL-O Pkg. 7c
NATIONALLY KNOWN FOR PURITY
Ivory Soap 13c26-0Z:Bara
A&P. SWEET. TENDER
PEAS 2 No.1. ,Cans 23c
8 O·CLOCK. PURE 3ANTOS
Coffee
The largest
Selling Coffee
in A1Ilerica
lb. 29c
•
Peaches No.1Cans
DEL MONT� OR LIJaBY·S. SL1CED
27c2
BrOOIIlS EACH 25c
Clean Sweep--�trong, Serviceable
DEL MONTE, CRUSHEB
PINEAPPLE N@. 2,Can 20c
WHITE WOUSE
MIL K rall Cans 25c3
NEW CRO'P
BLACJ{ EYE PEAS Lb. 12!c
PImIC. WRAPPElD
HAMS Lb. 19c
ONIONS Lb. 6c LEMONS Doz.
Pk. 25c
IRISH
Cobblers 10 Ibs.
Sales of Sargon T�tal Feeding Pigs I B k hMIllIons, Set Records For RapId Gains a cae e
If functional Bladder Irrllstlon
disturbs your aleep causes Bur lng
or Itching Sensat on Backnchc or
Leg Pains making you feel tired
��:\h:e�,,:� dlsC����g��s�hb�;�
give up Get Oyatex today at any
r�� ;�[elt !::!I;: t'kt..:':e;e�tac:"j�
it doesn t bring quick improvement,
And saUsty you completely Try
C)..tex today Only 6Oc.
•
SALE UNDEn SECURITY DEED
and be sure toget
the Genuine/
•
Prepared from medicinal herbs and
roots of highest quality, finely pow
dered carefully combined, A cleansing
medicine for constipation, Indlgestion,
biliousness Costs only 1 cent a dose.
• a Prescr pt on
Grippe flu Dengue
Fever and Ma lar'ia
moot speedy remedy known
Whereas G Russ e Wate, 8 of Bul
loch county Georg a by hi. warrant)'
deed dated ApI I II 1919 and t1uly re
corded In book G9 pages 83 4 of the
ln d I eco 'tIs of Bulloch county Geor
g a conveyed to the Pearaons Taft
Land Credit Con pany a corpceation
the follow ng deser bed real estate In
Bulloch county Georg a to Wit
In the 1647th Georg a militia dis
t! ct about one mile west of the town
of Waters an I bounded In 1919 on the
no ti by lands of '1 R' Richardson
and T H Watels on the cost by lands
Gf '1 R R chardson and T H Wa
ters 0 tho south by land. of Wtilta
A Waters S r Waters nnd Mrs
Sa ah El Wuters an I on the west y
feC'<! ng n a
conta ns suff c eot
n ne als so that no separate rn neral
need be g ven If p gs a e not to
be red fran a self fee ler ti e above
nay be n xed n th corn 0" shorts
or both and fed as a slop One pa t
of the prote n xture to five parts
of corn meal may be used at first and
after a fe v veeks the porport on of
prate n n a) be gradually decreased
unt Its one to ten parts of corn
meal or even less
Polluted Water Is
Menace to Health
A million or more revolutions of your motor every
five hundred m lcs you drive-and PAN AM tougher
motor 01115 built to stand the gaff Fights the bl sterrng
frlct on heat of metal st ding over metal The tough
film of PAN AM motor 0 1 like a smooth velvet cushion,
protects every moving part Keeps Its body, holds Ita
touglUless stands on guard
Change to PAN AM tougher motor oil
PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
BULLOCH 'lIME! ANB SfA'rESBORO NEW!! TftURSDAv. OCT, 10, IDeS
Bowell Sewell spent Sunday with
loU. palents at Metter
• ••
W, D, McGawI.y spent Sunday at
.etter with his parents.
• ••
Bernard McDougald is spendlag the
week at Vllalia on business
· ..
Bernard McDougald spent last week
'I!I1d In $1Iaxton on business
· ..
· ..
· ..
MISS Hester l"fcwton, who IS teach.
109 at the South Georgia Teacher.
Oollege, spent last week end as the
guest of Mrs Howell Cone.
• ••
Attendmg the funeral of Mrs J Q
Edwards, at Lower Black Creek
church Monday afternoon, were Mrs
W H Collins, Mrs Eliza Grimes,
Mrs Fred l' Lanier, Mrs WaIte. M
Johnson and Mrs George Blackburn
• ••
D Percy Averitt; and h .. brothel,
J Bat ney Averitt, wi.l leave Ftlday
M.s C L Gruver and children vis- for Hartwell The mo. rrage of Percy
rted relatives m Summit Wednesday Averitt and M,ss Lila Griffin, of that
city, WIll take place Saturday Bar­
children ney Averitt WIll be hIS brother's best
In
5um·lll1an • ••• • • DI A J Mooney WIll leave Satur-C. L Gruver spent sovelal days day fOI the Amellcan College of SUI­
..urmg the weok m Wadley on bus- geons, la ChIcago He WIll also VISIt
ines8 Mayo BIos ClImc In Rochestet, M IOn,
• • III and WIll spend a few days In Canntta
Urs Rawdon Olliff and lIttlc son oefol e I etu. nmg D. Julian Quat-
VISIted he. palents at Ellabelle duuNg tlebuum, of Savannah, WIll Jam hlln
the week. In th,s tllP They WIll be away two• '" '"
weeks
Mrs J G 1I100ro lind Mrs Leffler
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons
'Were in Reidsville Saturday
· ..
Ilb.s Ohve Rogers spent last week
end WIth relatives tn Reidsville.
MUM Vivum Reeves, of Oraynl0nt,
was a VISitor In the city Tuesday
· ..
Mrs S. F Cooper WIll spend the
week end lit Atlanta WIth relatives
· ..
· ..
Mrs Lucile Brown and
spent Sunday w.th Inlatlves
mItt
DeLoacb v,".ted • elattves at Melter
· ..
LOCAl. GIRL TO BROADCAST
M.ss Marlon Coope., who leaves to­
dny fO! Macon, whet e she will VISit
befol e gOtng on to Athens to attend
the GEolgta-Y"le football gUlI1e SlIt-
'" ... '"
UI day, wll1 PUI tlclpute In a 1 adJO P10-
M .. ses Veleta Lestel lind Peatl De- gram at Macon Fllday mght and WIll
Loach spent last week end vlsltlnJ' bloadcast fOlm that ,statIOn He.
In Claxton f. tends WIll be tnterested anti Will
'" • '" listen In on the praglam
Tuesday
· . �
WaIte. Brown was called to Savan­
nah Tuesday because of the Illness of
hlB lI1Qther.
Harold Averttt left Sntulday for
Hot Sp. mgB, A. k, whele he \\ III be
:for a month
· ..
BIRTH
MI �nd M�s Sum J Foss, of Nev-
• '" ... lIs, announce the buth of a son on
.E H Kennedy, Dr R J Kennedy September 8th He WIll be called
und Henry Howell vls.ted lelatlves Itt Thomas M. s Foss WIll be • emel11-
Stillm.re Sunday bel cd as M.ss KatIe NesmIth
• • • MI amI Mrs R O. Hutchms, of At-
Mrs Roy Chance and Itttle son, uf lanta, announce the bIrth of a daugh­
Garfield, were guests dUllnl:' the week ter on October 2nd Mrs Hutchms
of Mrs E N B,own WIll be remembeted at M,ss Ann Proe-
• • • tor at th,s cIty
J. H Brett has returned to hIS home
in Savannah after spendmg the woek
etld w.th hIS chIldren
This store will be clos­
ed Monday on acconnt of
religious holiday.
Seligman's Dry Goods
St9re
· ..
· ..
LEGION AUXILIARY
A meetmg of the Amer.can LegIOn
Auxlltary w.lI be held Fr.day a4'ter­
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of IIIrs
E L Sm.th All members are urged
to be present
Harol. Slluptrme opent sevara'!
days dunng the week at St Augus­
tine, Ft•. , on bU81nC89.
· ..
• ••
MISS Mae Cummtng, who IS teach­
ing at Register, spent the week end
'Wit'll her parents here
• ••
Mrs. James Grmer aRd her father,
:Mr, Dasher, spent last week end at
Clennvllle 'IY1th relatives.
· ..
'Miss Sara Hall, who .s teaching at
Register, spent the week end With her
l'IIother, Mrs. W L Hall.
· ..
Mrs. J G. Bran�en IS spending the
week at Metter w.th her son, Lawton
)lrannen, who IS qUI te sIck
• ••
Mrs. Wlll Lamer and httle daugh-
ter Fay, of Pembrok�, v,slted rela­
tivee here durmg the week
• ••
:Mr. J O. Str.ckland, of Pembroke,
...alted her parents, Mr and Mrs. D.
l' Aventt, durmg the week.
I' -1'. A. MEETING
The October meeting of the I'arent­
Teacher ASSOCiatIOn w.lI be held at
the high school aud.torlUm oa Tues­
day afternoon, October 16th, at 3 30
All members are urged to be lit at­
tendance,
PUBLICITY CHAiIRMAN
· ..
ATTENDED ASSOCIATION
Among those attending the asso­
elat.on at Lake church, near Metter,
Tuesday, were Mr. and Mrs H S Par­
rIsh, G C Coleman, Mr afld Mrs F
I W.lhams, Mrs. W H Goff, Mrs.
AIlte Jones, John Everett,. Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson and MISS Y.I!Ittie
Powell
• ••
III1SSION ARY SOCIETY
The Bapt.st woman's miSSIonary so­
Ctety hcld a busmesa sessIon Monday,
O.t.bel 7th The meetmg was open­
ed With song, 'bto 1I1y Heart" Prayer
by Mrs 0 L McLemore. The devo­
tIonal, of ususual appeal, was led by
Mrs R L Stone Her subject was
prayer The meetmg was dlsm13sed
WIth a p.ayer by Mrs S C Greaver
· ..
• ••
Mr. and MI'8 �ark Roge.s, of
:Re,dSVIlle, were the guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs J L Renfroe
· ..
Mrs John LeWIS, of Jaoksonvllle,
Fla, was the guest during the week
of her SIster, Mrs E N Brown
· ..
ATTENDBD ASSOCIATIGN
Ameng those who attended the
meetmg the Ogeechee R,ver Asso­
ctat,on at COllRbh cburch OtT Wednes­
day wele lIfl and Mr.s F W Darby,
E P Jesey, S W LeWIS, Guy Wells,
MIS Homer SII'AmOtu, ,Mts S C
Gloevel, MIS. E A Smlti�, I'll and
MIS C T McLemore, MI s James A
BlaHan, MI s WIHle Branan .lnd lil3
ClIff Bladley
• ••
TRIANGLE Bl�IDGB CLUB
The TllanlJo]e Blldge dub met Tues­
d"y afternoon WIth Mrs J M. Thayer
at her home on NOl th College street
Z,nma3 and Cnlifel nla peas WOI e cf­
fectlvely lIsed m decOlatmg the looms
.n which hel t.Wf) tables were pIaeeu
A sc(}r� pad was given f81 lug" seOI e
and wal won by MIS \VIlham Holmes
After the !:ame a dnmty salad was
selved
MISS OllIe Mae Lantel, who is now
teachl'llg at Pemb. oke, spent last
week end ,,,,t'll h., pat ents at BlooI.­
let
• ••
Mr ana Mrs Brantley Blttch and
",hlldren, of Glermvllle, weI e the week­
"md guests of M, ,lItd MIS John:a
Everett.
• ••
MIsses Ktltherme B,ett and Mae
Evans, flOm tho Teache, s College,
were the week-end guests of Mrs J
M NorriS
• ••
M,ss CarHe Law Clay spent seve. al
days dUllng Ute week m SaTannah
and was pro.(_;ent at her sistel's vred­
dmg on Monday
• ••
M,ss Malgaret Kenn"dy, who IS
teacmng at Pembt:oke, spent last "oek
end w,th her par.,.,ts, MI and M.o
E H. Kennedy
• ••
Mr, and Ji'lvs. J P Fay and ltttle
daughter, Betty Bml, spent last weel,
end With her paren,,", Ml and lIfl s
W. A. Bird, at Motter
• ••
M",. 11& Hae Strlcklaond, who .s
'teacru.g at CoIlbtown, spoot last
week end here wlbli her pareats, M...
-!!Ind Mn. B, W. Strlcklund.
STORE TO CLOSE
.. '---
sons's place, owned Ity Dr C H Par­
rIsh, were dOJlatedtfor the use on that
aftemoon JIlrs. C Z Donaldson, WIth
a capable committee, panned the oc­
casron, decorating With quantities of
summer flowers ntrtrnctlveiy arranged
In floor baskets Sandwiches were
served WIth tea and cakes Spr igs of
pink and lavender flowers were used
on each plate Lovely home-made
fuage was also sold by the commit­
tee HIgh score prtze, given by the
ussociation, was a pair of black and
gold Silhouettes Tllese were won by
MISS Ruth McDougald Mrs W G
Neville made low score and received
a dainty hundkerc's lef case MI's
Ninan Horne received a bottle of per­
fume for the til st four aces In one
hand und MIs Dew Ot cover I eceived
a hand-pamted bud vase for making
the first granci slam Among th se
giVing pmtlCS were MISS E rna Wlm­
berly, who enter tamed the Tuesday
Bridge club She had guests for two
Itables Her score prize was won by
MIs G P Olhff ThIS was u hand-
HOlne
•••
EXPRESS APPRECIATION
The members of the Statesboro
Righ School Alumm Assoc.atlon WIsh
tn express theIr apprecIatIOn to all
who assisted In any way towards mak­
Ing the bonefill b.,dge party a "UC­
less Every eft'OIt plosslble was mude,
an<t .hough we I egret tAat 'close
qual tors" wele Accessory, we J sLn­
cCl'ely hope that everyblYd)' had a
IGTely tmle anti 'Till come again
...
AT'fEND FOOTBALL GAME
Among thooe pl.nOlng to .looond
tho Geo.gla-Ynle football game ltl
AU"ens Satulday me MI lind MI.
J P Foy. Ml a"d M1S Inman Foy,
l\{r ani:l MIS Frank Sl�mOn5t, Mr
and Mrs \Y E McDoug.tld, U I alld
MIS J L Mathews, M>sses Mary and
Tos.e Helen �Iathe\\ s, M,s. Lucy iIae
Blaralen, All nJld Mrs Cecil Bran­
nen, Ed"'ln DORChoo, Hemy Bllt.ch,
Robel t l'lonalti,oo, Ha II y Cone and S
W LeWIS
•••
II:IISSI.lII Afty CmCL1�15
1?Jl& ell ales of the woman's mlSSOtn­
al)' socIety of. tile MethodISt ChutCh
WIll meet Monday aftm noon at �O�I
o'clo"" at tbo follo,""g homes Ruby
Lee cll'ele, Mrs Call uth, leMier, wIll
meet at the home of MIS S,dney
Smltll, on Nortlt l\{am street, SadIe
!\faude Moore c.rcle, Mrs Z S Hen­
derson, leader, with Mrs itogel HoI­
land, on So.th Mam .ta-eot, Anne
Chur<>h," circle, Mrs C E Cone, lead
er, Wlth Mra e. I'll Rushtng, on Bul­
looh .treet
PUIiILlOlTY CHAIRMAN.
FOOTBALL
FRIDAY, OCT. 11th
TEACHERS COLLEGE
(NORMAL)
.,s.
Brewton-Parker 'nstltute
ADMISSION 75c and 35c 3:30 p. /tI.
Season Tickets lo.r Four Games
On Sale at City Drug Co., �2.25
ELECTION OF' OFFICERS
At a meettng of Dexter Allen Post
Ne 99 of the AmerIcan Legion held
Octobel 4th, the followmg offIcer.
were elected for the ensUIng year T.
E Daves, commander, Br0oklet, Dan
McCormick, vlee com.mander, Brook­
let,' C. W Hagan, adjutant, Arcola;
Hosea A AldrC'd, se.geant at a.ms,
Statetboro, E L Pomdexter, hIstori­
an, Statesboro, Leta;, Cowart, chap­
lain, StatesbOlo, Cmson L Joncs, ser­
vICe offIcer, Bl'ooklet
We are beglnnmg WIth II 100 per
cent lenewnl of the past ycar's I.em­
bel ShIP, which 15 n splendld Iecord;
but thele ate mound twe hundred and
fifty Wotld Wal vetel ans that ltve In
Bulloch county and all are eal'llestly
and COl dJally mVlted to become mem­
bels of th,s post
DEXTER ALLEN POST NO 90
'Ready toServe theNenofThi$,Community
Weare e!'Jpecially ready to serve the clothes needs of the
men of this community. Our new stocks, carefully select­
ed pr(iwide an ample range of fabrics and colors tailored
in a saperior manner into garments truly represontative
of the season's utmost in favored styles. We welcome youto come here and see our present displays.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
2 PANTS SUITS
MERIT CLOTHING
2 PANTS
New Dark Pattents
$19.95to $22.95
Any suit in this range
is positively guaranteed
$27.95
All sizes, sh.rts, !'Jtouts, regulars
JAKE FIN'E, Inc�
"WTIIIIltE :n'YLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t
,"
.1
II '
,"
COME TO
BULLO,'H CQUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORSls;
"WHEIitE NA'MJRE �MILES"
.'
BULLO
STATESBORO, G1\" THURSDAY, OCT, 17, 1929
COilE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
HE HEART OF GEORQJA,
"WHERE NATURE SMtt.... _
SU'ITON TO DmECf I Sharp ��;:�fe :;asoline KENNEDY AWAITS ' LOCAL WAREHOUSE
BIG CELEBRATION The sudd�n jump of gasohne from RETURN TO PRISON PAYS A DIVIDEND18 to 26 cents Wednesday morning is
taken to Indicate the lOBS of the bat­
tle waged by Averitt Bros" local deal­
ers, for the right to fix their own
retail prrces At any rate, It marks
a serreus loss to the consumer for the Lee Kennedy, fanner from Johnson At a meeting of stockholders of
time being, smce a seven-cent jump county, lS held in the county ja.1 here lilte Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
in prsce IS going to rnake a btg differ- ,pendIng Inst,:"c;lOns from !he state �mp�ny held tn the court house last
cnce in the cost of r.dtng on the high- prison commtssron as to his future Tuesday evening, cash to the amount
ways. movements He was arrested Sun- of $l,600 was distrjbuted to the stock­
For several month. AverItt Bros. day upon a charge ef driving an au- holders as a dlvidend On the year'u
have been a sort of storm center III tomoblle while drunk, to which charge buainess. ThIS amount represent. II
a gasoline prrce war A few times he enter ed a plea of guilty In cIty little less than hal! the total ell' rungs
the confI,ict seemed about t� end but cou. t Monday morning. ,Immediately of the cOfll4lany iol the past year
broko ouE agaIn m a new place. Some however the prison comnllssion was At the meetmg, whIch was the reg­
weeks ago the prIce went down to 15 made Ilcquamted_ with h,s conduct and "Iar annual .reorgamzatton, the retll'­
cents after R one-day battle Then gave.dlrect.ons that he be held fa" mg bOllrd of dIrectors were chosen to
It crawled back up �o 20 cents and furthel dIspOSItIon. succeed themselves C W Brannen
back down to 18 cents. Th,s last has Kennedy's wife, aged 16 years, is .s chatrlnan of the boa.d of directors
beeR the prIce for l>lore than a month at the home of her parents, IIlr and and J L Mathe\\s secretary-treas­
On Wednesday of last week, it IS Mrs Joe DaVIS, near Blooklet, her urel
Bald, the dlstrlbutmg' wagons deehncd head m bandages from a beattng WIth It wa. a tulll.el enthus18stlC meet­
to fUlthcr supply Avelltt Bros In a p.stol butt and her foot perforated mg, the announcement that a dIVIdend
answer to the 'l)qullOY "Why 1" It .s by a pIstol bullet at the hands of her was to be dlstrtbuted havtng contr.b­
saId the reply was "WOo Just don't husband Sunday whIle mtoxlcated at uted no doubt to the entRllslasm Be-
want your business" their home In Johnson county sldcs, however, there were words of
For a week AverItt Bros. had no Kennedy was arrested by County enthus18sm over tho record of the
gasolme for thell patrons Tuesday, Pohcemen Leroy Kennedy and Scott past and the prospects for the future
howev"" they took the mattet Ul' by Crews neal Enal tn th,s county late of the tobacco llldustry Itt th,s cam­
phane w\th some Atlanta headqual- Sunday evemng Ul,on mforlnatlOn mumt)'
ters and wele told that they (lOuld get from Johnson county that he was S L Nev"s, one of the largest pro­
g,loltne agaIn only up6n 'agleement headed towald the home of his WIfe's ducors of the county, was I' sent and
to sell at the pllce fixed by the CO"'- parents WIth the avowed determina- told somethIng of hIS expellence IYIn the meantune, there have been pames There "as nothIng else to tlOn to wIpe out the fsnllly the growmg of Ilobacco "If I had
a numbel of suggestIons relatlVe to do but capItulate That was Tuesda\' It was saId that he left hIS w.fe III not tUI r,ed to tobacco," he saId, "1
flte propel celeb.ation of the two hun- aftClnoon, and the �ocal "holesale her home aPPatentl), dead after shoot- dq,not know whele I would be todaydredth anmversary of the foundmg puce at that tIme was 16 cents On mg hel and beatmg hel, but she re- I )o,ow, though, that I WIIS gomg
af the state. Such an IlIstollCal date Wednesday morning the wholesale vlved and COltllllUtllCllteu WIth the of- bloke dependmg on cotton"
liS the foundmg of the state should p"ce was Jumped by the dlStubutOlS ticers here of hIS plopose" denth VISIt Then MI NeVIls related mtllnately
be Rlnde an occasIon toward wInch we to 21 cellts, and til; letall prIce to 25 to hel parents. The offIcers found some of the thmgs of IIlt&<est thatshou"l work for the development or cellts So today e'erybody IS lldmg that Kellnedy had already passed pertam to the glowIng of tobacco
every mdustry and of evelOY enter- on 26-cont gas Maybe the end IS not th. ough Stlltesboro and followed hlln (\t the conclUSIon of hIS talk, MI
prIse m the state of GeorgIa The yet III SIght. toward the DaVIS home. Wlthm a NeVIls "as asked If we would be ",11-
,,01any of GeorgIa was founded m n couple of mIle. of the end of h. Jour- mg to addl ess the farmers of the
"ew world to reheve the dlstressmg Commen,ds wcal Post ney Kennedy had left his Cllr and cQUnty along the same ImGs, andcondItIons of an old ,,"arId Let us fallen asleep, .11 whIch state the off,- upon IllS agreement to do 80, .t WlIS
resolve that the two humlredtb anm- Upon Quick Response cern came upon lrim and brought h.m annoullcC'd that a publtc meettng WIll
Tersary of that day shall be a rally- to JaIl • be held m the COUtt hause at 11
mg pomt for the development of every Dexter Allen Post AmerIcan Le- It lS learned that Kennedy killed o'clock Monday mornmg of supenor
resource of the state glOn has been hIghly commended for h.s first WIfe, wlio was a sister of the coort, October 28th, at wh.eh time he
One of the greatelt needs of Geor- .ts prompt work m l'eorgamzatlOn for Durden brothers of thIs City, &Ixteen wUl talk On the subject of growIng
gia IB that every son and daughter of the coming year A letter ftoo.. the years ago and served for fifteen years 'tlll>acco,
the state shall really beheve ltl and state adjutant addressed to the local In bhe pemtentiary under a life sent-
work for the developmenf of h,s own post Is as follows ence for that Ql'lme. E.ghteen months Mal< Starr, of London, aged 17, I.
native land Thousands of opp.rtunt- "Rome, Ga., Oct. 8, 1829 ago he was paroled. He marrIed the 6 feet 4 mches tall and weighs 275
ties he arouad the youth of every "Dexter Allen Post No. 00, young Davis gtrl duru>g the present pound•.
county of th� state ,It has been sug-
"The American Lelrlon,
gested that we celebrate the bl-cen- �SDtatesBbordod' Ga,tenmal of our great state by caUmg e r u les
attentIon to Its resources. One of the "Your letter
of the 5th received,
methods by which thIS is t<> be dono
Want to coagratulate y.0U as your
Wlll be to enlist the children of every post
has the honor of bemg the ftrst
over the top. I apprecIate p1'ompt­school district lit the state In an oIfort
ness in forwardmg list of .new om­to study the resources of that par-
cers. Pl'98pectl are that "'e are go­\icular district and how !.tIey may be
mg to have the best year m our hia-developed in order that this may ge "
accomplished, It 18 suggested that toJ'Y and Statesboro is doing its part,"WIth best Wl8hes, I am
every looal ...hool dIStrict in the state "Smcerely and fraternally,take as a theme of study "The Re- "JOE M. CARR,
sources of My D ••tnet-How I Can "Department Adjutant."Help Develop Thein," that an appro­
priate prize be' given to the boy or
the g.d who presents the best project
and the best esaay deseriblng the pro­
jec� with the above title, In thIs way
the �e80urces of every sectIon may be
studied and developed and they Will
be stud.ed and developed a. resources
o� a particular unit of a particular
county. Tbe creat trouble Wlth the
youth of <leorgia is that they have
the far-away look toward some c.ty
fir some other state aad they behaye
that by leaving home and gwng lib a
cIty or to some other country that
they may win theIr fame and for­
tune, whIle wonderful success lies im­
medIately at their door if they v..,11
1lake advanfage of It If each scbool
dlstnct Will proVIde a really adequate
prize for the best proJect and the
best essay we Wlll really begm to un­
cover the resouroes of the stllte arid
to develop them. Let.t be under­
stood that thIS' IS to be a project and
not s.mply an essay, that the com­
ntumty that develops pecans IS to
have a project, that thoeo bhat prefi}T
to take chickens or kogs, peanuts or
lrUlts or minerals or cotton or eQrn or
whatever may be the resources are
at !tberty to take It, but they are to
nlake a, demonstraMon of how tb.s
particular product oc re.ource is de­
veloped an� they a.... then to wrIte
lin account of th.s development. The
prl." wmner from the school dlstriGts
would then compete for a county pDize
on the subject, "The Resoul"Ces of My
C.unty-How 1 Can Help Develop
Them" alld the pri e winners from
the �ou;"ty wo� c.mpete fo the
grand prize on t'lt.e re80UI'CflI of my
sta� a d these "!,,uld be exhibited as
a part of! our Jti-ceatenDial telebra-
tion, \
A *.nd B!lIIlpstiOD fer the
'j
PROGRAM FOR PROPER CELE­
BRATION OF FOUNDING OF
THE STATE.
I .. SOC; � Happenings for the Week.. I T ..�����t!�els�� p�a�=�\orelrt' present Frltiny afternon at the oonehLITWI) p.H'()NES: 100 AND 263-B.. I bridge party sponsored by the States-!....,... -;- � bora High School Alumni Associa-tion The rooms over J A AoId.­Prof and Mrs F A. Brinson, of
Graymont. wei e the week-end guests
of her mother, Mrs. John F Brannen
• ••
Mrs V E Durden and little sons,
Bobbv and Donald, of Graymont, VlS­
ited her parents, Mr and �{rs R F
Donaldson, durmg the wesk •
paInted towel FOI consolatIon M.s
F N Gllllles lecelved a madelia hand- I'HILATHEA CLASS PARTY SILVER TEA
kerchIef nel guests were 1II:rs Oltn The ladles of the PresbyterIan
SmIth, M,ss AnnIe SmIth, iIlrs. H P The Phllathea class of the Metho- church sponsored a SIlver tea FrIday
Jones, MISS Georgtn Blttch, Mrs A ,J dlst church 'held Ito reguolar SOCIal and evemng at the home of Mrs. J A
Moon,y, Mts C P Oll,ff and Mrs F bus mess meetlDg 'Wednesday after- McDougald on South Mam street The
N GIlmes noon at theIr claos room The Hal-I funds raIsed were for the pamtmg ofMts. C H Renllngton und Mrs F lowe'en Idea wus usod tn decoratmg the manse � The home of M. s Me­
W Dal by were Jomt hostesses to fOUl as well as In the games, anti was cal- Dougald was beautIfully decorated far
tables of playels TheIr guest l,st rled out m a a.lInty salad "h,ch "as the occaSIon Tall baskets filled ,,,th
was comprised of tenchct s eerved With puncA and sandwlches COt al Vine gave chat m, an� unshade::1Mrs \V S Brown and Mrs Arthur Hostesses fOI the aftemoon were Mrs tapers cast a glow ov'" the looms
Tu. ne. wele also JOlllt hostesses Wlth J B Johnson, M.s Josse 0 Johns- The guest.s were g.eeted by Mrs Mc­
seven tables of guest s They gave ,ton, lilts W M Johnson and M.ss Dougald, MISS Eutllce Lester, pl'eSI-
Whltmun's hald cand,es for theil' Nell Jones Jent of the aUXlltal �, and Mrs A E
pllzes MISS Ruth McDougald made Spe.ce. Punch and sandWIches were
hIgh score and M,s Fred Fletchel CRRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION served at the conclUSIon or'the plO-
low SCOIC gram, which was given between the
Nowwepass club we.e entertamed The Chllstmn Woalan's Unton ntet hours of 8 and 10 The followlllg 1"0-
by Mrs Paul Jones on thIS occaSlOI' 'tuesday afternoon at the Presbytermn gIant was Ll'lVen SelectIOns by High
She hud guests fOI two tables �ltss LhuICh WIth the ludles .f that c)lUlcll School Olchestw, gUltat selectIOns by
Mallon Coopel mude hIgh SCOle Hel as hostesses Dallllas, fern und rose. Mrs Z S Hende.s&n, p.ano solo by
puze \\a8 cundy MIS Harvey Blan- were used In deColatmg 'j\I[rs J G MISS Lena Belle Blannen, leadl1lgs,
nen made low sco. e and was gIven II Watson pleslded dUllng a shol t bus- ,John Damel Deal and Carolyn Blewn
Ihand-pamted handke.chlef mess meetlllg M .. W 0 Shul'trme Seventy-ftve guests called NEW MACHL"IE COMPANYEnJoymg n gume at one table wele c�nducted the devotional M,s Rage.
M,sses Mary Ahce McDougald, Ca.-' Holland gave a vocal solo She was Primitive Church We 'Vlsh to notIfy the pubhc that
lle Lee DaVIS, JosIe Allen and MIS
I
accompamed at the plano by MIS Z Thlere w�ll oe regula' servIces at we have taken over t�e machme shop
Dewey Cannon S HenderSllln Ilftss Sadie Maude the Statesboro Prlmlt.ve BaptIst near the Central depot fOl metly op-e.ated by B H. Robet ts, and that weThe membels of the Mystery club Moore, m her charmtng woy, told of chulch Satulday mornmg at 11 o'clock are now prepared to handle all work
were entCl talued by Mrs. Harvey D I
her experIences tn Korea After the and Sunday at 11 a m and 7 30 p. m m that Itne m filst class manner We
Brannen Mrs. G P Donaldson made program a soc.nl hour was enJoYCfI Preachtng by the pastor The pubhc sohclt you. patronage
hIgh score Her p.,ze was a lovely I 'llurmg whIch a damty salad and punch IS cordIally ltlvlted to attoRd these STATESBORO AUTO& HACHINE WORKS,Jar at home-made m.nts A brIdge was served servIces (30ct2tc) P J €Iark, Mnnage,:;8core pad was glVen for low score ami ----------------'------------------'-==="--_-=..:c..::.:-.::=='-"==l:::..
was awarded Mrs Cecil Brannen
Three tables of "uests were mVlted
to thIS party
Mrs Ernest Rackley ootertamed the
TrIangle Bridge club She had guests
for two tables A guest towel was her
prIze, and .t was won by lift'S EmIt
Akms
Playtng WIth Mrs J M NorrIS were
Mrs R. M. Monts, Mrs L I'll MIkell
and Mrs W. G N&v.lle
M.sses JosIe Helen and Mary Math­
ews, Lucy Moe Brannen and Ehza­
betla Son.er also enjoyed a game
Mrs W M Johnson, Mrs B. H
Ramsey and Mrs Dew Groover were
the guests of Mrs. AHen Mikell for
the afternoon
The Octag&n Brtdge club "",mbers
were entertatned by Mrs. Leffler De­
Loach, she havmg gu""ts for two ta­
bles Her prIzes were a boudOIr p.l­
low for hIgh, whIch was won by Mrs
Den Anderson, and for second high a
bridge ensemble was gIven IIlrs Nma
Han Wllhs A Sutton, superintend­
-ent of the c.ty schools of Atlanta, hfs
been named as general chairman of
the committee to formulate a program
for the proper celebration of the two
'hundredth anruversary of Georgia In
FebJolJary, 1983. Mr. Sutton has .ssued
a statement to the people of Georgia
askmg for then co-operatton on
formulatmg the necessary plans. His
address IS as follows
Atlanta, Ga, Oct. �4, 1929
'iP the People of Georg.a
The Georgia Assoc.atlOn has ap­
pomted me as general cha.rman of a
committee to arouse tnterest and a,,­
,cltie upon a program appropnate to
the celebratIon of the two hundredth
anmversary of the foundtng of tho
colony of GeorgIa You, as a>ec,pl­
ent of thIS letter, are hereby appotnt­
cd a I'llember of th,s commIttee and
urged to meet \\ Ith the cOnllntttee at
the Dempsey Hotel III Macon, Ga,
Oft Tuesday, October 2�nd and brmg
&ny members of YOU! olgUnlZattol1
that) au may be able to mduce to at­
tend
,
SAVANNAH PLANS AUDIT OF G. N. C.
IMPORTANT MEET MADE BY WISDOM
STATE OFFICIAL REP 0 R T S
STATI!'.SBORO SCHOOL "LIVING
WITHIN INCOME."
Savannah, Ga., Oct 14.-The asso­
,c.ate members of. the Savannah Board
of Trade, aow numbering nearly fif­
teen hUlldred citizens of South Geer­
Jria and lower South OarolinB, have
planned a great agrieultural gather­
Ing In Savannah for Monday, pctober
28th, In he Interests of better mar­
keting facilities for fatm products.
There' will be an all day busme••
session beginnmg at 10'39 a. m. WIth
a complimentary lunohean to those
attending shortly after the noon hour,
Among the speaker. w.ll be Dr.
Clarence Poe, of Raielgh, N, C, one
of the best famous exponents of agri­
culture in thE world, wlio will dehyer
an address on the subject "How Geor­
gm and tlte Carobna. May AchIeve
Farm ProsperIty" Han. Charles S
Bar�ett, preSIdent of the NatIonal
Farmer'. Umon, .s also, on the p.. -
gram
'It .s "ehaved at tillS meetmg the
farmers of thIS section, hundreds of
whom have already afflhated WIth the
Board of Traola's co-operative move­
Rlent, WIll perfect an ·orgaruzatton anti
place themselves .n a sound posltton
WI th respect to the pohc.es of the
Farm Rehef Boara at Wash.ngton
III anl10unctng thIS meeting It '"
suggested that not only the present
members of the Board of Trade are
inVIted, but to add.tion actual,armers
who are mterested lD promotmg pros- GlIt stat.stlcs .ssued by tile Departperity of the Southeast are urged to ment of Commerce Washmgtoo, re­attend as this 15 expeeted to be the vealed that Bulloch couaty had glllnedmost slgntfieant gatheriag of Its kind '13,967 bales of cottqn for the seasen
ever held in the state.
up to Octoloor 1st, ThiS is as �om-Tjle only request the board is mak-
I
. pared to �61S to tlie 8Bme elate Ia,sting Is tb!lt 80 flfl' as pOSSible, al eltl-
year. Seven counties ia th state had
zens expecting to attend drop the exceeded Bullooh to that date, TheyBoard of Trade at Saftnnah a postal we.. eurke, 1�,39ij; Colquitt, 19,636;eard so adVIsing that beCly In order DoClee 14,868; DOllly, 4,305; E'!.W!uel,that ad�UBte arraDgtlmente may be 15,456; Murens, 16,394, aDd Suui\er,rna. for the program and the eater- 15,493. Thus Bulloch eounty 'tandstamm�Dt, fiftli amang Geo� eoonties for the
, A 'DeW _tal a11p,; deYelo}leil ill r.reae:at ....OD. Last Jftir at the sameGumaD, ia lluder tblUl IIQ' oMlet p.!dd Ih. ltood th!fd, with only
IlIIMta_ � RjI'" Giamud.
.
Burke all4 �&ad of Ja�•
AGED HUSBAND OUT ON PAROLE
FOR MURDER MAKES ASSAULT
UPON HjS SECONID WIFE,
AGRICULTURAL LEADERS OF
NEIGHBORING COUNTIES '110
RAVB CONFERENCE THERE.
Head B�ly Hurt
When Car Overturns
MISS Kathleen Daughtry, a .tud8llt
at the Teachers College, is tn the local
hosp.tal here in serious condition as
Ii result of mjurles sustained lit an
automob.le aCCIdent Sunday.
Spendtng the week end at her home
tn Podal, MISS Daughtry was out
rldmg WIth som� friends whell she
lost control of ber car and overturned
10 a ditch by the roadside In fall­
mg t1te door carne partly open and
her lIead fell betwe8ll the door and
the s.do �f the car In th,s pOSition
the car crushed her scalp loose from
the skull and badly cut her head ane
ear. She IS restmg well Ilnd 'WIll
probably r_ec_·o_v_e_r --
Highway Now Open
Toward Savannah
The automob"le htghway between
Statesbo"o and Suv"nnah was openod
to traffic Tuesday after three weeks
traffiC block. The route t8 by way of
Pllleora and the Cone br.dge, leavlIIl:'
the regular Illghway Ju.t cast of Stil­
SOR It Will be Ii week Or ten days,
.t IS saId, before tbe rood by way of
tihtchton WIll be ready for use.
Co-Operative Sale of
Hogs Next a'hursday
"Shiek" Is the modern nBllIJ! bo�e
by a blue carrier plgeoD who lives up
to the name and bas a checkered aDd
interestig career. Six !Ronth. ago­
in April laat-a couple at Statesboro
boys picked up a stray pllJl!On wear­
Ing a leg band numbered 'B-4710 A.
J. 26" The bir. was carried to the
loft of "Measl'lJ. Ozburn and Burges.,
I_I frfltciers, who adver'tlscrl Its pres­
ence through the daily papers J.A.
Johnson, Savannah fanc.er, Identifted
the bird ..... one of his whlcll had been
lost a few days before in a 805-mUe
fh"ht from another state. Negoti...
tlOns ended. Itt the purchase of the bird
by He.�rs. Ozubrn and Burgess, It
haVIng mated lit the meamlme with
one of their :lemales. "Sheik" waR
aJI'Parently happy .n hI., new bome
and set abouf rearlOg a family. He
and h,s mate produced two pairs of
young pIgeons sIDce h.s amwl there
III AprIl. Last week "Sh.ek" disap­
peared Two days later Is owners
were reJOIced to reeelv,O letter fromMr. Johnson, h,s former owner irt Sa­
vannah, announemg his safe arrival
back at h.s lofts Wh.ch ineulent Is
suffiCIent to reveal hiS strong homing
mstmet anli the fact that he had not
forgotten hIS old home durlOg tho aix:
months he .seemed s. happily mated
ttl Statesboro, Today he Wll8 re.urned
to Ozhurn and Burgess's lofts an» Is
back With the mate and offspring he
desollted last week
�n the meantime Messrs. Ozburn aDd
Burgess are seekmg an owner for aD­
other stray b.rd which W88 brought
them thIS 'wek by Bedftrd Everett
from egi.t�r. This bird has a baDd
aD each leg. On the right are these­
letters: "PAL- 57-AU-29," and on the
left, "5268." The owner of this Iiird
can recO'Ver upon identiftcatioru
tttruok 2, It was time for the game Art Chipley, of Alliance, Neb" ac­
to be In, ,A few taldes we there, cidentally mixed .211 calibre eartild8es
but It waB a IDiI'e &Imos to the looE- with his amoldng &:Ibacco and allot •
ball field. Evel'Jbody had to eet there hole throutll tbe rim .t lila hat whea
l!(oDSiDued OD Pip ') Ile lit .p bU pipe,
When Georgia Goes
Wild
GOOD CASH SUM TURNED LOOSE
M -JlBt:TING OF S'IIOCKHOLD­
�RS TUESDAY EVENING.
An aveeage gathering of thirty-ftve
thousand people would nat\1rally be
supposed to comprlse at least fifty
per cent of samty
If they were all Georgians, the per­
centage might vary a httle up or
down. If they" ere from South Geor­
gil, we South Georg'ians mIght ftat­
te' ourselves that the percentage is a
httle greater If they were all North
Georgians, people from that section
of the moral vinoynrd mlgllt place
tho est. mate a httlo higher
We are convinced that when South
GeorglB lind North GeorgIa together
make up that mIlSS, and the occaSIOn
IS a football game at Athens, the true
percentage at samty IS hardly marc
than one-tenth of one pe. cent •
bme
Two fine looking youngsters each
With a basket of lunch sat facmg us
They were happy. "Plenty to eat,
but ohl so dry," sa.d one of thell)
Somebody came and divid.ed WIth him
-took I)ne of his sandWlches and gave
him'a s\'iig from a bottl . \ Joy was
relgiting supreme, The train was
two hours hrtte, b t who cared now!
· ..
And there IS a reason for it A
football game Just natumll;'" Rlfts out
the sane frolll tho' msane, ull the
samo like one of the Imp. oved suctIOn
fans at the gm separates the sand and
rock. from the cotton on ItS way to
the gms Football games draw the
unbalanced us natuMlly as the needle
of the compass turns to the magnetIc
pole
Those "Ito are 100 per cent SBne
aro not affected, and they stllY at
home when the game IS to be stnged
Havmg snld thiS muoh, you Will
know how It came about the thlrty­
five thousand people III Athens Inst
Saturday whon GeoTgm's team surw
pllsed themselves by puttmg the skIds
under Ynlc, were mnotY-1lmc and
mne-tenths per cent daffy If they
hadn't been that way, they wouldn't
ha ve been thel e
· ..
And th,s editor was ono of the mob
He IK talkmg about himself when he
18 slzmg up the personnel of tho
clowd He knew before he even got
out of Atlanta thllt lie wa. slipping m
Ius sUllIty He trIed to hold back, but
he lust couldn'� do It. When Borne
magnetIc·inl1u.n�e JUlt le!zed him and
st<>od him In line at the ticket wmdow
for tlurty mmutes-tlll past the leav­
ing tIme for the train on whIch he
had planned to go-he reahzed that
there was somethmg wron" with b.m
inSIde his head Just hke there w.....
something wrong w.th the heads of
the others who stoed .n hne ahead and
behmd him under the same elreum­
stances
• ••
Atlanta, Oct. H.-The Georgia Nor­
mal school, the name of which was
changed to South Geo.p Teachers'
College by the last lelrlslature, op­
erated during the year from July 1,
1928 to June 30, 1929, On a total ex­
pense of $94,154 65 against a totai in­
of $108,026.05, it was revealed in a
report ftled Wlth Governor L, G. Hard­
man by the state auditor Tom Wis­
dom
The autator'. report pOInted out
that on June 30 the school's current
assets exceeded llablltlties by $6,0'r0 54
The current balance sheet gave assets
as $13,117140 cash m ba� ,17,600
due from the state and a totai of $31,-
371.40 LiabIlItIes were $12,32966 for
notes payable aOll $5,32066 for un­
pa.d salarIes at the ttme of Ilhe auplt,
totaling $26,294 86. ,
CWef among Items of mcoRle shown
were $47,600 state appropnatlOn, $36,-
59165 for rooms and board and $13,-
168 59 from fees Farm sales netted
$70944 Among larget· dIsburse­
ment. were $41,136 64 for salar.es and
$23,860 34 for dormItory and. dmtng
hall expense
Commentmg 0'0 the school's opera­
tion the auditor said It was "hvIng
well' withIn ItS mcorae"
When be got out Into the station
yard hnally, and was d,lrected to X-17
Pullman, and wedgadJ hImself III
through the seethIng mass rI. hu­
manity, he wondered .f he'd have sense
enough to get back homo to family
and friends.
When, after he had squeezed him­
self into a Beat and held It for thirty
mInutes whIle he waited for the tra.n
to move, and was at last confronted
by a man with a soft voice who as­
sured him that he was a trespasaer
m a prtvately charatered coach and
that he must get out, the writer won­
dered If the whole affaIr wasn't a
round-Up for Milledgeville.
Wlbh the X-17 Pullman ticket still
lit hIS pocket, and scurrytng like a
cat on a hot stove, It looked hke the
elemonts were stnVlng to call back
the !tttle Tay of saOtty that had car­
rIed on till almost the fatal moment.
But the end was not yet. When the
tram moved, the edItor was rIght in
the movmg. RIght m the mIdst
of It,
.
It was an overloaded coach tn a
ualfl of coaches behmd an overloaded
engme It was one coach m the atrmg
of seven specOtali wh.ch were rIm out
of Atlanto filled WIth {anatics Some­
where out a box got Itot The tram
stopped. Trammen walked back and
forth m helplessness Filially thmgs
started forward The passen"ers from
the crtppled eoaah had been 9Cnt for­
ward to S'lueeze .nllo already over­
crowned coacltes, .:rhey squeezed 11)
It was eatmg tIme-and drtnlong
Gin Statistics
Show Big {_crease
DISTRICf SCHOO�
HOLD CONFERENCE
REGIONAL M�G IN WAY.
NESBORO THURSDAY TO GlVlI
INTERESTING P�OGRAM
The Georgia Igh School conter4
ence for the First Congressional d;'"
triet will met in Wayne8boro on Oct,
24th. The theme of the confere'll'e Is"The High School Principal and Hr.
Work" BaSIC text: "The HIgh Sch061
Pnnelpal as Administrator, Sqper�
VISOr and Dtrecbor of EXtra-Curricular
ActIVIties," Robert & Draper, D, C.
Heath & Co" Atlanta,
10 00 1\ m -'1. The Present Stam'
of the High School PrincIpal and Hia
Prel'aratlOn (26 minutes), chapters
I, H, II DIBcusslon by Superintendent
O. B Strong, Savannah; Principal W.
B Lovett, SylvanIa; Superintendent
R H. HarrIS, Claxton; Prmclpal C. B.
Landrum, Millen. General discussion
ten minutes,
10.85 a. m.-2. The Princlpel and
His Faculty (26 mInutes), Discussion
by Superintendent IIIrs D. L Deal,
Stilson, Principal R. B Eleazer, of
SprlngCteld; Teacher R. P. PItts, Pem­
bloke, Prmclpal B R Olliff, States­
bolO Geno.ol d,scuss.on ten mm1lte8.
11 00 n III -.'I The PrinCIpal and
Classloom Supel VISIon (25 llIlttutes),
chapters V IX ElIscus.lOn by Prin­
clplIl Phllhps, Sava�nah; Superintend­
ent J El Clouse, Sylvama; Teacher
E B G,esham, Waynesboro; Pnncl­
pal R P Ford, ReIdSVIlle. General
dlscussLOn ten mmutes
11 45 a III -4 The Pllncipal anal
H1A Students (25 mInutes), chap�ra
V,U, VUr. D,scussom by Superintend­
ent '1' J Lance, lI'ayneBboro;·Princl_
pal H. C. HolhngRworth, Rocky Ford;
Teacher 'l\ 0, Thrasher, Metter; I'rl�
e.pal Sam L. HaskIns, Glennville.
General dIscussion ten mInutes.
12 20 p m.-5, The Principal and
the I)lrection of Extra-CurrIcular Ac­
tivltlea (25 minutee), chapter VI, DIa�
cuaalon by SaperjtltenUDt W, E. Paf­
ford, Millen; PrIncipal Q, B, Craw­
fOI'll, Ludowl�i; Teacher F. D. Seck­
iger, Guyton; Principal W, S. Nichol­
son, Collins, General dUieusalon ten
mmutes.
Adjourn for luncheon 1 t. 2,
AFTERNOON
1. Answering Questions-Dr, J. S­
Stewart, Dr, E, A. Pound,
2. Busihess questions pertaIning te
dIstrict by district memben,
Adjeurn 3:30 p, m.
Pigegn Returns Home
After lAng A1tsence
